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WHERE ARE THE COPPERHEADS.
tio look upon tho »>att le-flcld
Where snot anil shell fly fast.
Where freedom's stirring battle-cry
li heard u]xin tho blaat.
tin where the lifted sabre* flaxh
Ami fill on traitor cmti,
W here (southern havoneUare dim
With blood from Northern breasts \
tio search among tho loyal ranks—
Anion.-the glorious dead |
Atuoiii! them all you will not find
A single Copj»erhead!
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Pianos tuued to order.

IIAYES,
and Counsellor at
E. U.

Attorney

Law,

BIDDER) RO.
OIUco In liooiter's Itrlek Ulock.room Ibrtncrlyoo
cupled as the t ni--n A Journal Counting ltoom 'S

TAPLBY Jb SMITII,

Attornoys and Counsellors

HA. CO,
Dare facilities fi>r the nr« >*ecutbtn of all claims
•gaiiwt the Slate and the United States,
MlriH r.

ly

TATLKT,

44-

KIIHIH IV.

hmitii

NATI1AN1KL 1IOUUS,

ATTORNEY

tio where tho h»»k can warce conccal
Tin* treason of tho heart.
And where tho tongue would willingly
IH'fbnd tho traitor's part
Where Kano, and Wood and Voorhccs are
IH eui'd patriotic wen ;
tio where thor wish Vallandighain
Was safely back again ;
tio whore desertion ta no crime,
Wliere loyalty is deasl.
Where sail disaster gives no pain—
There la tho Copperhead ?

AT LAW,

NORTH HKHVICK, JVC.

Vl-imn on tk* Uiymnmr T>r Pounty, IVnslons,
llack Pay awl Pria* Money, prosecuted at rwvM
bio charges. No eliar^o unless sucoevtful.
lyl

GEORGE II. KNOWLTON,

Counsellor at

Attorney ami

Law,

DAY,

N. W.

In Mam alone

llonor and

of Itldtlcfonl, S»'«
tVOUI.D Inform the
»» and vicinity, that M ha* taken out llllH t<i
Mil at Auction lor all who may favor him with a
call. Ainu. ull kil»<U of Sreamd lii*d Karmtiirr
»«.'/<( n*<i mM <>ii rnv<>iMl>|g term*. Sitoiml hand
Cane>Scat Chain rvMove* »i all kind* on hand,
bottoinod. Feather IkiIi constantly on hand.
1'laco of iMulnofj Lilwrty street,
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Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
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Refer* t«» lloo. 1. T. Drew ; lion. W. P. Ke««cnlion. Ihuilcl tJoodenow, Hon. Nathan l>an«,
tl. II. l>unncl. lion J. N. Goodwin, Jooeph
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ItftI
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Hon.

T. II. HUBBARD,
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Bute*.
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1IION lillAOUURY,
In the Years 1801,1802 and 1803.
v.

w

^

Whm tho war broke out ny the asm tilt on
Kurt Sumter in April, 1801, no man in Mnino
was inoro «WM*( and ultra fbr crushing the
rvMlion hy loroo of arms than Hon. Bion
llrudhury. Ho wns (or open, decided war,
using all tlio mean* and in*trumcntalities
which military necessity might call for, and
moreover declared tho President to l>o tho
polo judgo of military netessity. As tlio exponent of these idea* Mr. Bradbury was in
September, 1801, elected to tho Legislature
from Kastport by the votes of all Uuion men,
both republicans and democrats. Mr. Bradhtirv camo to tho Legislature in January,
1802, a furious war man. Ho was professedly in favor of ignoring all party tics, and
voted with tho republicans for their candidate
for S|»*nker.
On tho 5th of March, 1802 Mr. Bradbury
introduced into tho House of Representative*
tho following scries of llcsolutions. Tho
second and third resolution* are largely made
up of <|iiotutions from tho Address of (Jovornor \i aahburn to the Legislature— which
Address Mr. Bradbury very warmly approved.
"
/>'. <
</. Tlmt the people repose an unwavering confidence in tho ability, integrity
and patriotism of Abraham Lincoln, President of tho United States; and whilo fully
approving of tho policy by which ho haji
thus far U-en i*ni«ied in tho conduct of the
existing war, they pledge themselves to rally
nrouiul and suntum his administration in the
prompt and vigorous employment of all lo«
gitimato means and measures now demanded.
»r which may hen after be demanded by the
tsigeneiet of the hour, for tho speedy and
thorough suppression of this rebellion, and
the complete vindication of tho authority of
the constitution and laws.
Resolved, That tho Union 'is to bo defended and tho constitution preserved, not by
h-mocruts, not by republicans, but by inen
who love tlfcir country—and all tuon of
whatever party, who arc lor tho government
and w ill stand by it and tight for it, are
that we 'know no differcncc, and
brethren
will know no difference,' and •wo will hold
that man as wanting in tho highest quality
of ]xitriotisin. who will know any dutinction
Is-tween men, founded upon their former

ted

truiaurj—thus powerless in

DISORGANIZATION

OF

loyal men, democrat* and republicans,
who arc'for the government and will stand
"
by it and fight for it.'
Such was Mr. Bradbury's position in
March, lSf»2 ; first among the foremost in
supporting the war measures of tho Administration, siii' 1 boldly dcclaiitig that tho President of tho United States has it "in his discrition to dilerminc tchat policy a military
«<((ssity may demand of him." Mr. Bradbury declared moreover, that "if tho robol
lion was not spoodily crushed," "if tho con
Hpirators against the Government olMtinatoly
protract tho war," military necessity might
strike thoJitters from the bondmen of rebels
and occasion him no regret."
In the ensuing summer after Mr. Bradbury
had made this famous s|»cch, ho tried hard
for the (jiuHernatorial nomination from the
Jumesoh wing of tho.democracy at their
Convention in Bangor. Failing in this ho
sought the nomination of tho Dana-Peace*
Win^ of tho democracy, and under tho manipulation of his friend Samuel J. Andersnji,
obtained it. In accepting his nomination,
Mr. Bradbury wroto a half-war, half-pcnco
kind of letter.
Defeated in tho election, Mr. Bradbury
went South, and spent the winter in New
Oilcans.
Returning to Maino in tho Spring of 1803,
Mr. Bradbury put himself up as a candidato
for tho nomination of tho regular copperhead
party—and having efTectually recanted all
his previous protection and ptwitions, lie ro
ccived it. Tho War democrat of 1801—tho
doul't/ul man of tho Bummer of 1H02—turns
lie
out the malignant oopperhcod of 1863.
now stands on a plantorm that ignores every
principle he contended for in 1802.

Things

worth

boing

Remomberod,

weight.

is batteml down, nnd of oouno the rapture
If the cop
of Charleston is tho next thing.

would givn up their insane attempt
up division in these States, and stand
shoulder to shoulder with tho Union men in
tho prosecution of tho war, wo should have
a solid, durable peace in sixty days, and not
a drafted man would smell gun powder.—
When tho rebels openly proclaim that they
havo no chance hut to 8ELL OUT TO

porhoads

to

keep

]. Thnt tliu leaden of tho present DemoFRANCE or DEPEND UPON THE COPcratic party met in newt conclavo ill tho
thero is no difficulty in decidPreble House, alter Sum tor hud been cap 1'ERHEADS,
who is responsible for tho continuation
ing
ture«I by rcMs, and tliero talked over tho
of tho war and tho necessity for a draft.—
chances of Now Kngland's being admitted to
iRucJiland Democrat.
Jell. Davis'

Confederacy!

tho prcaencu.

{tuU'd

Davis.

12. That such

upon

a

party is falso

to

stated,

as a

historical incident, ( which

was

Orriae or

Tho Georgia Constitutionalist of tlio 21th
of August contains a letter from Roliert
T....m!w, lato Senator of tlio United States
Instead of attacking tho Administra- and la to Rebel
men.
Secretary of Stato. It ii untion, they attackod tho reikis and their al- doubted and
startling cvidcnco of tbo utter
lies. Instead of railing at tho President and
and failuro of tbo
to tho

that tbo whole Rebellion is rotten, useless,
of
and wicked. Tho laws aro weak, and tho

opprcssivo, and n starving community
impoverished and plunderod. Wo quota
tho following remarkable paragraph :

rulers

aro

Can I sny

folly of

history of

the

us.

moro

to cxposo

tho boundless

present financial system ? The.
the. currency of our enemies, since

our

beginning of this tear, is humiliating to
Either bad foreign credits. Both had

and established Stato Governments
Wo wero united in tavor of
tho war. Thoy wero divided
Thty have
krjtt twice the number of men in the field that
we have, upon half the. money, and paid their
soldiers better than we have. Their treasury
notes sell at a discount of less than thirty iter
cent; ours at moro than oxk thousand. Tho
Tho reason is solely that their Government
bus better understood and inoro firmly adhered to tho truo principles of currency than
In all else wo Imd tbo advantage."
ours.

powerful

to back them.

proceeds, and says that taxation,
and lyans, aro tho only
comprehension,
rigid
Toombs

ways

by

tained.

which sound currency
IIo thus concludel:

can

bo ob-

" We must
act, and that quickly. The public interest and public safety will no longer al"Supposo ono of you wero nssuultcd by low delay. Our present system is utter/y inroblicni, who threatened to burn your house supportable. It is upsetting the very foundaand murder your family if you didn't givoup tions of private rights; daily wcaking pubin our causo at homo and
your money; that your neighbor came rush lic confiucnco
ing to your assistance, and with him ono or abroad; sowing among our people dungerous
two stout negroes, with clubs and axes and discontents, which aro daily deepening nnd
Patriotism demands that all
guns; that whilo you wero engaged in a widening.
closo hand to hand conflict with ono of them good men should unito to correct this ovil."

Oua Colored Troops.—Tho
which to

some

employment
must rapidly

prejudice,

extent has oxisted against the
troops in our armies,

of colored

melt away boforo tho well

au*

thcnticatcd statements which cotuo in on
every side to provd their bravery and clEcicn*
cy. Tho following extract from a lotter dated Fort lilunt, Chorokeo Nation, July .10,
1HG3, from a Captain in sorvico under Gen.
lthint to his relutivcs in Boston, will ho found

interesting,

and furnishes strong

testimony

Truth irou an Unwonted Socncr.—Tho
Now York Herald publishes (accidentally

perhaps)

Important,

that

a

if

truk.—

The

Washington

of tlio Now York Times says
deserter from Leo's army, by tlio

correspondent

of Marks, came down tlio valley by
way ol Staunton, Harrisonburg and Strasburg. lie saw but few troopi on tlio way.
IIo had two
Ttnbodcn was at Strasburg.
brigades of cavalry and two batteries of artillery. Tito fight at Sniekersvillo was between detachinontJi and portions of different
regiment* of Georgia and North Carolina.
They deserted.bringing with them their arms.
They nttaeked Stuart's cavalry at Snicker's
Ferry, routed them and succeeded in getting
otr to tlio mountain. Marks saw one hundred Georgians, North •Carolinians, Alnlmmians and Texan* going on their way home,
having openly deserted. Tho Ditto Ridgo
Mountains are alivo with stragglers and doMeters, who Imvo their arms with them. So
numerous aro they that in travelling along
tho mountain sides they have actually tnado
namo

piths.

letter from its

Texas,

correspondent

recently arrived

in

thcro from

wIik says :
•'Thcro in nothing moro ng;»ravating to
'loyal Southern men' than tho attempt** of n
certain class of demagogues at tho North to
forco upon them conditions of peaco and
Slavery without consulting in any mnnnor
tho people most interested in tho futuro of
tho Rebel States. Let mo hero nay that,
coining from Texas as I do, and so recently,
too, I can say that tho loyal men of that
Stato (and thcro ara thousands) aro willing
to and do indorso tho Administration in all
its war measures, and aro waiting to assist it
in putting down tho Rebellion hy any meas>
uro or movement, no matter what it may bo,
that hns for its aim tho crushing out of trea*
There is a class of semi-oath of allcgison.
anco, property-saving, loyal-tniitormon, who
liavo objection* to some of the measures calculated to brin^Nomo scoundrel into duo oho»
dienco to tho law, and givo them sorao idea
of their duty to their country and to their
country's God.
The true loyal men desire to wo pcacc—
indeed aro anxious for it; but with it must
couio tho suro and certain destruction of tho
Slavo Power and Slavery in these States
They will conscnt to no compromiso that will
extend any privilego to tho 'institution' Ikjyond a very limited period of timo.and manv
aro anxious to. see it extinguished Irom tin's
moment, und would so order it were they in
possession of tho power.
iiOt tho Administration bo sustained until
tho Rebellion is crushed, and when pcaco is
Cpstorcd and tho laws olxiyed, tlion and then*
only should men look after'party lines' und
thisorthut •plank'in thoso terrible'platforms' iipon which rests tho niry costlo of

effect that

somo

snobby political demagogue.*'

What

it

is to

he an

Aiiolitioxist Now.

closing up n patriotic spcech at Chicago,
Major General Logan, who had been denounced an an abolition ink although ho had
In

never

voted

ticket, mid

anything

our

or m*

Annum,)

batteries have had

broaching

condition of that
upon Fort Sumter, and the
work to-night at the close of tho seven days'
bombardment. The gorge wall of the fort is
almost a completo mass of ruins for the dis-

About midway
this face the ramparts are removed nearly,
and in places quite, to tho arches, and but
for the sand hags with which tho oaeemates
were filled, and which baro served to sustain
the broken arches and masses of masonry, it
would
long since hare been entirely cut away,
and with it the arches to the floor of the
second tier of casemates. Debris on this
front now forms a rampart reaching as high
The
as tho floor of those casemates.
parapet
wall ol the two north-easterly faces is ooeia small
carried
away,
pletoly
portion only
boing left on the anglo made with the gorge
wall. The ramparts of these faces are also
tance of several casemates.

on

Quite one-half of

total ruin.

a

our

projoot-

struck the parade and paraof theso faces, and judging from the efwithit they havo had
upon the gorge wall
in our observation, the destruction of masonand
ry un these two sides must bo very great,
I am of tho opinion that nearly every arch
ilos

Kt

seem

to havo

in these fronts must bo broken in. But one
and
gun romains in position on thoso fronts,
this is in the angle of tho gorge, and I think
unserviceable. Tho ruin extends around,
taking in the north-easterly fsco as far as
A portion of this faoe adjoincan bo seen.
ing tho anglo it makes with the south-easttho great
erly face, is concealed, but from
number of missiles which havo struck in this
anglo during tho last two days, it cannot be
otherwise than greatly damaged, and I do
not think an* guns can be left in this fsco

in a serviceable condition. Tho ramparts in
this anglo ao well ns in tho south-oeeterly
face, must bo ploughed up and greatly shattered. Tho parapot on this latter faco is

torn off in many places, as can be seen, and
I think tho platform of tho remaining gun*
With
on this fuoeoould not havo esoaped.
tho nssistonco of a powerful glass I cannot
dotcrinino that moro than ono of those guns
can bo used, and it has been dismounted
The carriage of tho others aro evionco.
more or less shattered, and such is the
dently
condition of tho parapot and parade in tho
vicinity of this gun, that it probably oould
not be sorvod for any longth of time. In
fact, the destruction of the fort ia so far comploto that it is of no avail In tho dolcnco of
a longer fire
tho harbor of Charleston.
it can be mado moro completely a ruin and a
moss of broken masonry, but could scarcely
bo moro powerless for tho defenco of tho har-

By

1 thcroforo respectfully submit my
no
opinion that a continuance of our fire isadelonger neoessary, as giving ns no ends
quate for tho consumption of our resouroes.
bor.

very nap y your

uu v

innwi>i

John N. Turnkb,
Colonel and Chief of Artillery.
To Brig. Gon. G. A. Gihnoro, Commandthe Department of tho South.

Official

Report

of the Bombardment of

Port 8nmter.

Headquarters, Department or SoVrn, I
Morris Island, Aug. 24th, 1803.
>
Maj. Gen. iialleck, (Jen'l-in Chief:
I havo tho honor to report tho practical

—

to tlio vuluo oi tins oinncti 01 too service :—

At tlio outset I was very much opposed to
fighting with negro troojm, but I huvo now
been in two fights with them and they fight
liko demon*; thoy were nil that saved my
company from Iteing cut to pieces. An Indiana Regiment was ordered up to support
the 2d Regiment ol Colorado Volunteers, hut
they could not get theui to movu. Meantime
the enemy wero directing all tho fire of a
whole regiment on Company B, (tho compa*
isny 1 am with now) when the orders wore
sued for the 1st (colored) Regiment, to ud*
vanoo to thosupjiort of tho hattallion of 2d
Colorado, and they (the colored regiment)
rushed in with n will and received the fire
and let our men shift their position a little to
the right und more in advance, preparatory
to our charging tho enemy's field works.
Among tho trophies, or rather among the
a
camp and garrison equipago taken,, were
thousand whacklcs, and the rel»el primmer*
say that they intended them for tho colored
regiment. This will Ik> renumbered by them
in tho coming fight, and will cost many u
rebel life, have wliut fortune they may.

a

Now Orleans,

or

\
Socrn,
Morris Island, 8. C\, August 223d 1H63. J
UtneralI havo tho honor to report tho

cor-

says

of Col. Tomer.

Cniir

tiik

Dbtatmknt

Confederacy.

bankruptcy

supporters, they pledged themselves to IIo boldly exposes tbo wickedness and
support his endeavors to orush tho rebellion ruption of tbo l>ogus Government, and
utmost extent of their influcnco and
his

Boport

Official

Lottor from Robert .Toombs.

Startling

Unrelenting warfaro against tho CopperhqptlM was tlio chief thing in tho apccchca of
Judge llramlctte of Ky., and otlier Union

ami you snotiiu m;o iiim uniwiij uugm Huntmond Whin of tho 21st ha* tho following :
ing one of them down, would you my," Hold
wo may achieve
tho
victorion
from
44Apart
want any negro to Jiclp mo.—
in tho field, thero arc hut two means of on! I don't
Mr. llobbcr I am not going to succeed
counteracting tho baneful effects of these llcro,
in driving you ofT by nny such aid aH that;
events iin«l bringing hostilities to an early
and take my proper
closo. Thoao urn either foreign intervention, you may hum my houso
do?
OK A DETERMINED AND SUCCESSFUL ty." Ih thin wliat any sanu man would
that southern symOPPOSITION BY TUB CONSERVATIVE lint it in just in thin way
Union men—talk,
MASS IIS OP TAB NORTH TO TDK All- (•utilizer*—conHtitutional
the President
OLITION faction which has OON- i'hey would have us, lwcauso
government at does not uko just such weapons a* they think
tkoIj of thi:
wo
WASHINGTON."
proper, says : 'Hero, JelF. Davis, tako all not
us iih soon an you pleaso ;
and
have,
slay
That tells plainly what tho rol>el hopes
anothor man or another doilar can wo givo
arc, wlio are jegarded as their friends, and
with these
what they expect of theui. They cxpect until Lincoln quits fighting
things.'
show
a
to
llion Rradbury's party
strong
the constitution framed hy
••I am
hand, und if it docs they will rejoico, boWashington and his compcers—thoeo good
ra u so it will givo them hopes of holding on
were touchcd with moro
until enough of such men as Bradbury and und gn:at men who
than human wisdom—at all hazards and ut
tho
to
Ik)
elocted
can
gov
Seymour
paralyse
nil expense. Aro you for it? Alas, I fear
ornment. This division which they are strivaru for the constitution and tho union
is
tho
you
tho
States
Northern
ing to Luild up in
of tho southern confederacy ; for every means
only thing to In learod. Tho rebels are and measure that
you object to being used hy
pluycd out. Their territory is cilt up in nil
aro perfectly
directions by tho victorious advance of the tho federal government, you
should use.
federal armies. Their wosUirn army is disor- willing thattho robot government
to tho Union l>oing mainare
You
better.
hut
opposed
is
little
ganized and tho eastern
but
Their currency has depreciated till it bikes tained by unconstitutional measures,
Jeff*. Davis should fight unfourteen dollurs in paper to buy a dollar in you are willing
to destroy the Union and
gold. They do not hold a single entire State, constitutionally
This shows where your
Constitution.
tho
are
and two which |Mu»ed acts of secession
heart is liettcr than your formal professions
endeavoring to get back into tho Union.— of Union."
As wo writo wo liavo tho news that Sumter

human!* not contrudictod by the North Carolina Senty, dangert as to liberty, a dbgraco to tho ators present), that a distinguished North
nation, and to secure its everlasting over- Carolinian emancipated a large* number of his
throw is ono of tho highest duties devolving own negroes in ortler to malco them voters to
elect him to tho Legislature ul tho State.
every patriot.—Press.

unwavering confidence and generous support.

vV

BLUM OF EVERY KIM

US 11Y THE

by

published

l»*rlmrni In ® U"w and
with new and
untriod
Krrp the I«rgr<l nml Ileal
b« found in
the
duties imposed upon hitn
Of ('"Dial, Rol'V'* ami I'lato tli.it can
perplexing
he »«•!<! dim per than at
Ynr* t'i>unty. which will
of u
and wicked
Also. A^vnt lor t'rauoN Metallic development
wide-spread
ulao*.
other
any
tub work done at conspiracy to overthrow the Government.
llwrial CaaVet—Maw Ollng ami
hearing HutMlnr, W
about him, with a scattered
abort notlea. At the old *tand,
Street, near
Mouth
Residence,
Chestnut street.
and feeWo arm*, with a
ItHf
navj floating in all
the City Untitling.
the other s«u hut our own, with an exhaus-

LAW

•

•

2. That every man heretofore a member
of tho Democratic party, who reveals an
CJTOnoof Mr. VallandighamV prominent
unconditional loyalty to tho Government,
rcccntly said in a epccch at Tolesupporters
and labor* to put down rebellion by all tho
do :
moans placed in his power hy God and na"In ewe their Stato tickct wm sncceMful,
ture. is stigmatized a* an "abolitionist,"and
of being inlluenced only by mercenary mo- Pupli would appear at tlio proper time and
lw installed as Lt. Governor, when, from tlio
tived.
3. That tho great Democratic State Con- State Uouso step*, ho would cull threo times
vention of Maino, nine hundred strong, whilo lor Vallandi^ham, tlio Governor olot, and,
not como, he (Puj»h) an acting
pawing all sorts of resolutions against tho if ho did would
cull out the Stato militia,
courso of tho Government, had not one word Governor,
thousand
to say against Jeff. Davis and his rebel Con- and, at the head of two hundred
otio word of gratnla* men, march to tho Canada lino and escort
nor
had
federacy,
they
tion over tho recent victories at Gettysburg, Val. to tho Capital."
Tlio I'liila. l'rcss thinks this would make
Yicksburg and Port Hudson.
•I. That Virgil Parris demanded a candi- a
charming picture. If tho martyr should
date who should dcnounco "this wicked, this
l>o
oleeted, whut n sccno in Columbus ! Mr.
unholy, this hellish war," and Gen. Anderson gave him such assurances in relation to Pugli standing on tho Stato House steps and
llion Bradbury that ho was perfectly satis calling out in a solemn and stentorian voice,
Bed to accept him.
"Yalundiouam ! Vai.lanmuiiam ! Valla na. i hat a l opsnatn acicgato acmanaeu a
no
responso, Mr.
candidate who would, if ulectcd, withdraw dioiiam!" Thcro being
the Maine troops, ami (Ion. Anderson satis- Pugh, in the mmo sensiblo manner, will cry
fied him that iSrad'miry would bo tho right out "Tho Stato militia ! Tho Stato militia !
man in tlio right place.
Tho Stato militia!" Two hundred thousand
0. Tliat a Convention of nino hundrxl,
and tho air in rent
over hy a Quaker, cheered a recom- men instantly rush forth,
presided
mendation to resist the laws of the Federal with shouts of "Plan! Prcn ! Picii!"
*
Government.
7. That tho present democratic party igSaiiuki. Taylor Comics and Goes.— Wo
nores overy prijtcipto that distinguished tho
learn that Samuel Taylor, of Fairfield. Me.,
Democratic jurty in its better day*, and baa
President of tho late bemocratic Convention
adopted rules and platform* that exclude from in that State, visited tho city of Lynn on tho
it* communion all men who sympathize in
17th in»t., remained two nights, when ho
the views of Jefferson, Jackson and Doug*
The can so of his do*
was obliged to Icavo.
las.
was tho fooling excited in that usu8. That the democracy of to-day ban no parturc,
by hills posted about tho
mifsion to accomplish but the defenw and ally quiet "city,
street, containing extracts fr»in Samuel's
of
human
slavery ; that the on
{terp'tuatioii
ajieecn on taking tho chair of
ly sin for wliieli it has no forgiveno** Is tho cop|s'rhead
said Convention. Our readers have men in
•Tin of opposition to slavery, and that tho men
our columns s|»ocinions of tho speech, rewho have here tofore relleete I honor uj>on tho
markuMe not only as coming from a prufcs»od
are now dcnouncod only for their unparty
follower of George Fox and William Penn,
to
tho
Union
and
the
conditional loyulty
but us tho languago of a man heretofore rogovernment;
He
to |toN*>sM good common senso.
9. That while the rank and file of Undemuiind it as unprulitablo to take bis shoe* to
ocratic party may be honest, tho controlling
Lynn, as it is said to bo to carry coals to
spirits are as' untuistak ibly in sympathy Now Castle.—N. D. Mercury.
the
us
of
with troamin
the present
instigator*
rvMlion.
10 That treason is tho moot damning
Nbjro Voto» in No»th Carolina.—Freo
crime u man can commit, us it involves all negroes were jwrmitted to voto in North
other crimes.
Carolina until tho amendment of tho Consti11. That tho present Democratic party is tution in 1835, when a prohibition was ad*tiv|ted in treason to its lips, nnd its intelli- opted. Senator Puuglas, in tho debate on
gent hatters are no better than Klojd or Jell. the admission of Minnesota into tho Union,

party relations.'
/w < Y< 7, That, jjiving what wo havo to
our country, 'wo will a*k only that tho war
shall ho prosecuted honestly and vigorously,
ami with tho ono, true legitimate, constitutional purpose—that tho government of
Washington and hi* compatriot* shall ho
>untuincd anil perpetuated, and that tho flag
of beauty and cmpiro so long 'known and
honored throughout tho world,' as tho cmMem of national strength and renown, shall
speak * very whoro in tho futuro as it has
KpokfH in tho {us\ those words of lofty patriotism, 'Liiikktv and Union now and ruxKvn, onk and iNS»r.\tAOUttho Union of
tho American State and tho liberty of tho
American jvople ! And to this end wo will
usual,
rjjwvt and demand that ull lawful,
ijfiri.ni tinamrrs and polirics shall be adoptrd which shall tend t>> promote a speedy and
succ« m»Iu1 termination of the Mar."
On tho 12th of Mareh Mr. Bradbury callrd up the*' Resolution* and mado a lengthy
i|*cch in farorof them. Sul«equentlv Mr.
llrudhury carefully revised his apeecli for
in
publication*, and it was duly lSCU. From
tbe Augusti Ago o( April 11,
that «|«<och tho following are literal and «xMr. Bradbury mid :
out uuoUtions.
"It is due to tho Chief Magistrate of tho
Nation that this iluuso should express its
cordial approval of tho past policy of tho
conduct oi tho war and renew its pledge of

position,

•

•

oi all

:

dead,

our success but brings
There is the Copperhead T

for

ltef> r*to ll«n. John IT. Fowlur. I'rwaldcntol 8tat«
and National L»w School, I\>u;:hkee|»*le. NY. Iyt3

B.

are

truth

<>1* negroes and

NORTHERN SOCIETY I1Y THE EXPECT♦'And, Mr. Speaker, I huvo an invitation ED TRIUMPH OK T1IE PEACE DEMOCto giro. I invito you, fir, as u return for RACY IN THE FREE STATES."
your civility, to abandon your partisan asWhat better testimony can there Do than
Bociations, not to join the democratic party, that to tho efforts of the copperheads in aidhut to connect yourself with the great party
ing Jed' Davis? That is un acknowledgof the Union and the Constitutiun, composed ment of
And still later tho Rich-

tio where true patriotic pride,

Anrtion and <'oniniis*inu .>1 ore hunt,

IVccui l>cr Jd. !■*£

•

where foul scorn Is heaped upon
Our uoble boys, who go
To stand—a wall of lire—between
I and our traitor foo ;
Co where brave tirnnt'srevllersare.
When Uurnslde Is ilefautud,
Where Hanks and llutler—noblo niui.es—

Alfrrtl, Me.

tho

not

of tho rebellion."

tio

Will -'We particular attention to tnvvstlsntlon «4
the iwland titles.and other matter* appearing «>nIKf
urdsintho public office* at Alfred.

•

confiscating
opposed
••1 am for tho Union with or without sla- working of negroes—if thoy liad not opjKMconstitution—
old
hack
tho
iuo
ed tlio offering of freedom to negroes as an inrcrj. Give
the old government—all tho States old and ducement to tlicm to forsuko their musters—
new—the old flag, with no stripo erased, no and if tlicy lind not mado tho negro tol>o con*
star ohsonred, under which for inoro than sidered a fit
subject for the ahuso and cruelty
eighty veanrwe have grown rich, powerful of the white man, nnd thus driven him from

Slavo State.

<

tio search tho crowded hospital.
WbUI ghastly wounds are seen.
Which tell through what a strugglo fierco
Those noblo men have lieen ;
Dot look upon their laoes; lo !
Tii' j -mile through all their pain }
Tio- -oar* they l>ear were nobly won—
Their honor has no stain \
Noll bauds aro ministering ; kind words
Ar«> hoard around each bed ;
Some soothe, some sutler—all are true s
There i« uo Copperhead !

Law,

at

a

a

great.—and I tin willing to talco them us—wo should before this timo havn broken means. Hero is an extract from ono
through the local and national guaranties of down tho labor system of tho South ; nnd Judge Bramlctto's speeches. IIo is talking
slavery remain unchanged. I will go further, compelled them through tlio deprivation to to*WicklifFe and his
supporters :
and say that if this rebellion bo not speedily sue lor
pcace. Had it not been lor their opsoldier*. Who beto
••You
Govthe
the
negro
conspirators against
crushed, if
object
position to arming tho negroes, 150,000 stalthis businens? Who raisod the first neernment obstinately protract this tear, if as
wart, acclimated blacks might now bo in tho gan
Did Lincoln? Don't you
move
tilth ward MILITARY
cur armies
field, and do tho very work for which our gro regiment?
NECESSITY strikes the fetters from the. whito men aro lwing drafted. These copper- know in tho beginning of this strife, in New
Orleans, they heralded it abroad that they
bondmin of nlnls, it will occasion tnc no rc~ heads raised such a howl about the
negroes—
bad already organized two regiments of no*
it
was unconstitutional to tako them—
that
grd"•
•
•
•
•
to fight the Yankees with? Don't
you
that they wouldn't fight—that it was a nig- groes
know that tho first act in tho Tennosseo leg••Tho executive war power, whether it l>o
off
would
drivo
war—that
ger
emancipation
foreign or domestic, lien with tho comman- tho border States—that tlicy would flock islature was tho organization of frco negro
der in-chief of the army and navv. It is tho n<<rth in such nuinl>ers ns to tuko tho bread regiment*? Don't you know it to be a fact
duty of tho President to enforco tho laws of from tlio months ol whito laborers—that furthermore, that tlioy bavo regiments of Indians in their service, to tomahawk and
the land, to suppress insurrection, to crush
they oven mado sensible men doubt tho proour women and children? And jot nono
rtbcllion—to uso tho physical force necessary
ol
sculp
un
army
priety or expediency of raising
of you hero assembled, I will venturo to say,
to accomplish theso objects—and it is in his black soldiers. In'this
way tlioy havo forced
have heard these constitutional Union gentlediscretion to determine what policy a military this draft
upon us, calculating that thoy enn
necessity may demand of him. Congress has create so much disaffection through its oper- man object to their using negro regiments to
us with.
You never heard ono object
no authority over the matter, either under
ation as to gain nn ascendency at tho ballot fight
to enlisting tho Indians against us.
the Constitution or under the war power out• box. But tlicy will bo mistaken.
Why is
it that you have grown so terribly repugnant
side of the Constitution."
rel>el
are helping tho
Tho
cop|>crhcuds
•
t
t
«
After to negro aid? You aro willing it should bo
causo and thus prolonging tho war.
"I intended to know no party so long as the severe losses in
tho
which
rebels
employed against us, but now that it is beJuly
the Government is in peril. Party ties aro
ing employed to help us you aro terribly dissaid
:
suffered, tho Richmond Enquirer,
that
the merest jaek-thrcad in this great emergen*
"Let not the people Iw down-cast by tho turl>ed. Tlio reason seems irresistible,
won:
cy. 1 care for no jtolitical organization or result at Gottsyburg, nor by tho loss ol Vicks- then they wero fighting on tho sido you
partisan platforms. I am for tho Union and burg and Port Hudson. 'THOSE LOSSES anxious should win ; but as soon as they arc
tho Constitution and for tho speedy crushing WILL BR MORE THAN MADEGOODIO employed against that sido you object.

Fourth the gunboats bloody dock
When the dread conflict's done.
The traitor's banner In the dust.
Am silenced every pin ;
While o'er the hard.won rampart floats
< >ur Hag;
yet. Oh ! what pain !—
'Neath that dear flag since morning light,
What numbers have l>oen slain !
Among the horoes of the fight.
The living and tho doad—
(in search among tlieui; there Is not
A single Copperhead I

Tcnrhcrot 31 utic. Smniurr Mrrct, Sjico,

for tho Draft!

Listen to tho Governor of
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mihI

tio

CIIARLKS !!. GRANGER,

Prolong the War and aro Responsible

wiso judgement, a oalin pruTo thin important question tlicro can l»o
dence, and patient firmness which commands hut ono answer honestly given, viz: Tiik
COPPERHEADS. I( tlio copperheads lind
iny admiration."
•
•
•
•

situation witii

VtiOO
40 oo
70 uO

*>oo
60 uu

a

1863.

demolish men t of Port Sumter a* tno mult
of our seven days' bombardment of that

work, including two days of which a powerful northeasterly storm mwt seriously diminished tho accuracy and cflcct of our firo.
For Sumter is today a shapeless and harm*

lorn

mass

of ruins.

My

artillery,

chief of

Col. J. N.Turner, reports its destruction

fur complete that it is no longer of an?
avail in thu defences of Charleston. IIo alfiro it could be made mora
so says by a
completely a ruin and mass of brokon masoabut oould scarcely bo more powerless for
e defence of tho barbor.
3Iy broaching
lotteries were located at a distance varying
hetwoen 3,330 and 4,240 yards from the
work, and now roraain as efficient as over.—
I deem it unneco-sarr at pn*sunt to cootiouo
their firo upon tho ruins of Sumter.
so

longer

S,

1

hut tho democratic

liuvn

iiimi

in

i^rvob

Knur

nuu

iiiiuui

m

firo from James Island, established
lotteries un my left, within effnetivo mngo
of the heart ot Charleston, and bava opened
with thorn after Riving CJen. Jlraurcgard dun
nutico of my intention to do so. My notification to (ion. Iloan reft* rd. hm reply thereto,
with tho threat of retaliation and my rejoin*
dcr, havo been transmittal to tho army bend-

hoavy

:

If it make* a man an aholitionint to love
hin country, then I lovo my country, nm willing to live lor it and willing to die for it.—
If it rnakefl a man an altolitioniitt to lovo and
If it
rcvcro that 11 ig, then I Bay, bo it no.
make* an aholitlonint to lovo to hear tho Star
hoar quarter*.
Spangle Banner sung, and Ikj proudorto could
Tho projoetilra from my batu»ri«i entered
that Miuli word* were over penned,
tho
city, and (Jen. Beauregard himself desigour
field
battle
tho
ovor l>o sung upon
*hy
them an tho most destructive missiles
Holdicnt, then I am proud to Imi an addition-1 nates
•
war.
int. and I wUh to high heaven that wo had a over used in
The report of my chief of artillery, and
million mora of tlirir H<>ldirr*to night, under
an acuratn sketch of tho ruins of »Sumt<*r,
our General*, and then our rebellion would
ho at an end, and peaoo would ugain fold her taken at 12 M., yesterday, six houni before
wo coased firing, uro transmitted.
gentle wings over a united Republic, and tho
Very rwp'y your oh't servant,
old Union, tho old friendship ami tho old
J. A. (ilLNOKK,
lovo again make happy tho laud where now
General
Commanding.
tho
in
ljrigudicr
flaunts
the relxd flag
dismally
sultry
Southern air.
PiAii)CGE.—Undo Sam : Scoesh : CopperBiciianan pKrACKD..—Tlio editor of tho head :
Scmnton (Pa.) Kcpublican says: "Wo saw
f
Secesh.—Stoop down hero. Undo
n curious emMlishmcnt tho other day, n
Uncle Sam.—What for. Seevali T
five dollar bill on the 1'ottsrillo I! ink, which
Secesh —I want to cut your throat!
contains in uno corner a vignctto of James
U. S.—Huraw not. It don't wantcutting.
Somn
had
Iluchanan.
loyal person
bunged
»toop down. Undo !
Copperhead.—Y«,
his oyes with rod ink, drawn a gallowa abovo
do you, too, want to cut
U.S.—What!
his head from which n rofxj was suspended,
thipat?
that went around his neck, and then brand- my
no—ncrcr ! 1 wouldn't
ed his forehead with tho word "Judoa."—
do such a thing for tho world! I onlv want
has
This is hut ono of hundreds. Tho lank
to hold jour arma pinioned behind your
had to call in nil its i*uo with that portrait I Kick while Sccesh cut* it. That's
very difun it, so unmistakable uro tho muni flotaferent. you nee!
tho
tions of
n^iinst
U. S.—No, I don't sc« it.
|Mipular indignation
man who wight, had ho had tho will or
tho
in
rclwllioa
this
tho pluck, havo nipped
fjf Lot it bo remembered, Bays tho Hartbud, as Jackson diil Ixiforo hirn."
ford I'oit,—a loyal Democratic paper,—that

Copperhead.—0

Logan ON Nniuoc.—In a recent
ho thus
of
ijvcch lien. fjogan*nt Cairo, III.,
regarding tho negroca :
(Jf.n.

tpoko

I hear that some aw very mad hocaase tho
Dlttooucr.—Clement L. Vnllandigbam, fiogrooa do run away Iroiu their muster*. I
tho Copperhead candidate for Governor of lupposo it to ho tiiuo. It is at loast vary
one thing, lioworOhio, publicly boasts that in Congrcas ho natural. I/'t uie tell you
was not sent
has voted against every appropriation bill to >r. Tlio army of tho Union,
who
aro nto tho South to frco negroes, to catch and
soldiora
tlio
feed, clothe or pay
but to whip out traitor* and
fighting for tho Union against tho Southern return negroes,
iquolch an iniquitous rcMlion. If the rcb
traitors!
bo acoepted u
Tho Copperheads of Maine, in tho Con- da loao their negroes, it must
of lieing
whipped,
vention that nominated Blon Bradbury, i natural oon-cqueneo
If tho robe want them
iw«ed Resolutions of sympathy witb and [/it the negroes go.
.lack, let them catch them and get them back
support of Vallandigham!
Will any soldier, or tho mood of any Ml- If they can. I'll sec them ull to tho d—I
jcforc I'll do it for thcui!
voto cuob a ticket?

dior,

«

leading Democratic politicians have

ored to excite tho peoplool tho

loyal

endoav-

State* to

revolution, whilo tho country isongsged in
of great magnitudo with a rebellious
people, and this, too, when tho oauso of the
(iuvcrnmcnt is on tho etc of final victory.

a

a war

and
HTCumpton koeps a nine-pin alley, tho
d«y hewaan^n loaning up against

one

outsido of it

weening

as

if his heart would

♦•What's the matter7" Inquired
"Matter enough." he
one who was pawing.
said. "I'm dmn done for; my hoy Willian

broak.

miftfortunate in hables.
is dead. I'm mlchty
to set
Ju*t as soon as they gets big enough

up pins they

dies!" And Cumpton sobbed oa.

Cjjc ftlnnm
Bidtl®ibpd,8ppt4,

10O3.

CONY,

Of A«i«(ln.

ALIHoN K. UILE. of AIM.
COVIIIMIOKM.

The unconditional Union men of DAYTON
renuwtol to meet at the QouUi School-bouse
called) on Tuesday. Sept. 8. at 4 o'clock
1*. M., to choose a candidate for Kcpreacntotive to renreeent the district ooraponed of the
towns of Dayton and Buxton, in the coming
Per order Town Com.
Legislature.

Dayton, Aug. 31,1803.

UNION MEETINCS.

UAMrflUl&K,

supporter of the Government forever and unconditionally. Let there be a rally, every one!

KX-QOV. WASHBURN
Will address the citizens of Saco and vicinity,
at the Town Hall, this Friday evening, commencing at 7| o'clock. The Kx-Oovernor needs
no words from us to couimcnd him to our peo-

ple

The mower mows on, though tho addor tony wrltho.
And tho copperhead evil round tho blade of his

scythe.

TO VOTERS.

Voters should see to it that their
This
on tho voting list nnd in the right ward.
is very important, and the neglect to do so may
deprive one of the privilege of suffrage. It
should be remembered that no names can be
added to the voting lists after 5 o'clock P. >1.
of the Saturday previous (o the election.

the Broach, door friends."

From every part of the Stato wo hate
cheering word) of the success of the Union
oauso, and the entire discomfiture of the
iriends of the robellion. Kcnnobeo, Androsooggin, Penobscot, Cumberland and the further eastern countics aro alivo with tho tiro
of patriotism which will consumo tho oppos.
en of tho Government, and once more Tindioato tho loyalty of tho Pino Troo Stato.—
There will l>o a rote thrown for Judge Cony
that will astonish the moat sanguino of his
friends, and bis election is already conceded
bj upwards of 10,000 majority. From facts
and figures in oar possession wo'bolievo that
tho majority will bo noaror 15,000. No party
since tho world begun, occupying tho dis

copperheads ascumod

in

Portland, could withstand tho murderous fire
of tho Union batteries which is daily deci-

mating
rising,

Men

their numbors.

worship

tho

setting sun, and that sun
which will not, shall not go down, is that
ono whoso beams warm tho hearts of patriots all over tho land, tho sun ot Liberty ami
Union.

names

not tho

Each successive day is branding the
of tho enemies of tho Government

with that indcliblo stain which our Fathers
deep into tho record of tho Tories of
tho Involution, and which thoao men of a

sank

later day brandod upon tho

name

of Foder-

•list.

lyjfc

o(

IVib

UO

UV

Uliinii

uoiuv

»iiw

1IUUI

uuij

itn|«crill**«l country, l>y tide
tho opposition are trying to lug

sup]>ortiiig

iwuos which

an

Until this war in closed
of
tho United States noanil tho supremacy
into thin

eon teat.

ing

pooplo,

and that i* tho

tho Government

patriot will
no

pursuo,
loves his

only ono

then) is

knowledge*!,

tho

this

day

patriot
country

or

duty

i«ue before

of tmpport-

it* enemies.

No

hositato which coum to
delay, no inan who

will

will

cca*c

his lahor until

his Government shall bo securc fruui foes
without as well m« Iocs within.
Vermont sends greeting to Maino, and in-

vites her to stand shoulder to shoulder with
her at tho ballot box, as our dear boys arc
now

standing together

on

tho battle-field.—

Sho will do it, now, until and after
ner shdll again wave with "not

erased

or

bearing

our
a

ban-

stripe

no

such miserablo in*

light, biasing on all itsamplo folds us
over tbo sea, and over the

it flouts

land, and in every

wind under tho whole heaven, those other
words doar to ovary American heart—Liberty
and Union, now and forever, one and inseparable."
_

RALLY, COPPERHEADS,
REBELLION

18 IN DANGER.

Thcro is to bo a gathering at Alfred of
"black spirits and white, red spirits and

The entire remarks lions ut stake.

than it is.

phonogruphically reported, hayo boon
published in every political paper in this

loyal,

Once

mingle, mingle, minglo, you that minglo may." llouso your "democrats," the
roboUion is in danger of being crush od out
by our brave boys now marching along !—
There is danger that the Government will bo
•ustainod and tho country saved! There is
danger that our victorious fontps will sub-

There is

danger that the glorious Sum and Stripes
will again wave over every fool of American

soil, tho eiubloui of a onoe Mors united and
saved pooplo! Treason is in danger, "democrats," and unlet* you rally for Jeff, and
Vallandighatn, Badhury will new have or
to WITIIPK AN Oil! 1KOOP£

opportunity

FKOM TUK MKLD!
Wo have the President's letter in type,
bat are obliged to defer it aatil next week.

possible

every

Prepare for tho cloction in
Sj>end timo, labor, and

way.

money, if uwceesary, to bring out every
in this State has de- to tho
polls. Thcro uro aged men, and sick
nied the pledge of Anderson, except Ander- men, whoso heart* are warm for tho Union
son himself, who, in tho faeo of the facts causc, but who cannot walk to tho polls.—

State, and

no ouo

voter

in

in

stated, has thn "chock" (no

other word

ox-

Muko arrangements

for theiw to

como

the

to

in which election. Tho eyes of all loyal men everyprcases it) to write u letter to tho Press
ho tries his hand nt another statement, to where arc fixed on tho men of Maino. All

wit: "I did not plodgo, nor intend to pledgo, our public meetings and public speaking aro
Mr. Bradbury to withdraw tho troops."— valuable and interesting and improving to
Tho Democrat quotes this last statement to tho wliolo people, but donotde|>end ulono

gavo Anderson upon their inlluenco.
authority
part of tho work of
neighbor's client is in a ridiculous position. man must work. Wo
Wo havo given Mr. Bradbury tho benefit
of tho

Bnidbury

show that

never

to mako his first statement!!! Our

neglect nny
organization. Every
cun givo a cheering
I)o not

public ncntimont in favor
expression
regard recalling tho of tho Union by a faithful dischargo of potroops. Everybody is satisfied that Mr. It. litical duties, and theso duties woro nover
is anxious that it should bo understood that more
timo.
than at tho
of bis statement in

as

to

self in tho convention that IF ELECTED
GOVERN 01:. ill:

WOULDB8UALLTM
WXUNKVXR HE

TROOPS

MAINE

COLLI) I><> .SO WITH .SAFETY TO HIMSELF KKOAEDLESS OF THE CAUSE
FOR WHICH Til FY ARI NOW FIGHT-

And it will bo observed that neither
nor any of his friends, denies
authority to Anderson to mako the stateING.
Mr.

Bradhury

ment that

And hero

made.

was

bantling No. 1.

wo

dismiss

Mr. \» iggin writes a Iettor

ho counsolod

re* is tun en

denying that
to tbo Draft, or urged

coppcrhcads to mob violeneo, cxcopt in a
pcaccablo and lawful manner!! This is
the

bantling
what

No. 2.

Wiggin,

That

who

so

anil Crowned lloads of
timo, did say, wo givo

our readers may boo
oloctrifies tho Courts

Europo,

from time to

present

important

Governor do what ho could

not do, but they are uot satisfied that ho did
not givo Anderson authority to pledge him-

Shall

wo

pay tho Rebel Debt ?

Tlic Now York World about two weeks slnco
in nu article upon the terms tliu rebel States
will conic back into the Union nays, that they
will probably INSIST THAT WE8HALLPAY
Til III It DKUT, ami adds:
Whether the exhange qf Confederate tcripl,
at iti market value, for United Statet bonds.
would rot, by its tendency to produce good
feeling, fate an equivalent expense in maintaining troops in tho South, is a question on
which it is premature to hazard any opinion.
Whither arc we drifting ? Docs the abovo remark of the acknowledged organ of tho "demucracy," foreshadow tho ground that is hereafter to be takeo by that party? Tho World
thinks bo favorable of this proposition that it
Joes not "hazird any opinion." Wo have not
the shadow of a doubt but that this platform
L>f a&^uuiing the debt which tho traitors have
incurred in fighting the United States Government, will bo adopted by the copperheads who

a

together
STAT1S SHALL PAY THE UKDEL WAIt
mado graves of our sons and our brothers
call upon every right-minded man to raiso DEBT!
hit voice to etui this infernal strife—this unholy slaughter.

A

Dodgo.

Dry
been told thrco years ago that tho
these
of
the North would submit to
people
A circular with which Kenistanco Wiggin
acts of usurpation, which havo characterized
tho administration for the last two years,—" is 111Mtding tho county and which composed a
acts that would dwgnuM tho despots of Auslargo part ol tho Democrat's last week's istria—lcould not a united cry have qonr up
other senseless and falso statethat
WE WOULD REBEL? Certainly sue, among
th'rc tcould. (Applause.) Yot wo at tho ments, says, ••Tho democratic party are in
Not onk favor of legalizing tho voto of towns for
North have quietly submitted.
SOLITARY ACT 1IAS llEKN DON! nV THE PrKSIid
bounties. Tho
Had

wo

DKNT TOWARDS TIIK

SPITRESSION OK T1IE KK-

BILLIOX, in accordance with the Constitution

raising

opposed

to it."

It is

republican
now

legal

party
to

givo

of the United States, and yet there is a party bounties to soldiers, their families, or to enft-If styled lleput lican, calling itself tho roll rn go enlistments, but it is not legal to
Union party, whoso end and aim is to rivet
givo bounties to prevent men from going to
upon us nnd our posterity,to nil coining tiiuo,
which is tho only bounticn tho coppera
despotism moro to bo dreaded than tho des- war,
of Austria, with its millions and mil- heads are willing should bo voted. Nut ono
potism
lions of slaves. 1 don't believe the American town sinco this matter has been agitated has
people WILL SUIIMIT. They tell us that this voted to
pay that drafted man who would
war was undertaken for the purpose of bringono
wliero tho ••democrats" could
cent,
jo,
ing bock the reiiclliou* States into tho Union.
If this was |H-rinitted, why was it not per- prevent it, udIchs thoy also coupled on to
mitted to Louisiana to come back? This neutralize tho effect of tho voto, a clause to
war h;is been carried on for the
pur|K*o of
the sumo bounty to every drafted tnnn
consolidation—consolidated centralized gov- [uy
who would stay at homo !! Smith said at
ernment ut
Washington.

Is there a single man in this convention Portland that it wad tho policy of tho
who Mievei that tho constitution gives tho
•democratic" jwrty to pay every drafted
I>midcnt authority to call out every ableman who would not go to tho war, $.100,
bodied man in Maine? If so, whero arc
ind thus prevent tho Government frotn havyour State rights? If tho Itasidcnt can
call for 10.0(H), ho can, he may call Tor 100,- ing any aid.
That is tho way tho copper(HHl, and Like them away, so that if your licads aro in favor of
giving Iwunties. That's
Statu v invaded by n foreign or domestic foe,
a bungling dodge, K. II.
rather
Try anothyour State will bo powerlcai to repel in:r one.
vasion.
\*

it

^viikvui'

ii«

t
a

n.»f

ai

a
tiKiv

ii.*-

iriM

-.4
u««

-r
«»y

every

Tho Lesson of Patriotism.

(hcn> the s|>cukcr wiis interrupted by long
continued and uproarous applause) in a law-

position of John
for Governor
candidate
Union
llrough, llio
at a recent
liiniHoK
lis
defined
in
Ohio,
by
nudienoo who
Below will !k> found tlio

ful i cay.
Mr. Wiggin addressed an
Our roaders will comparo for
vociferously ehtend overy denunciation of meeting.
themwlvc* tho position of Yallandigham,
this
candithoir Government,and ap|d;tudc«1
Mr. Bough's opponent, or thnt of Bradbury
date forsenatoti.il honors whenever his anath-

ngain*t
longest, lie

emas

his country

wvro

loudest and

advised rosistanco to

a

law of

for whom

wo

aro

solicited to vote because

ho doea not believe with Mr. Bough that a
man owed allegiance to his country first, last

Congress which ho acknowledge* to bo the
and always, but because, ho takes higher
tuprtMuo law of tho land, and his attdienco
and broad r ground and ways, "In a <*i»is of
understood him to mean resistance in every
this kind, it is a principal of my Democracy
possible way—-brickbats, bullets, pitchforks
that the first gtvat duty every man owes is
and any weapon by which tho enrolling offi-

cers could In) driven olT.

tho

peoplo

roc*:,

"in

a

It will not

satisfy

that this orator should add sotto

lawful

way."

PRINTED BALLOTS.

hb—Parrr!"
It in acarcoly necessary for mo to toll this
vast audience here a**cioblod, that Irom tho
ilays of my boyhood up to this hour, I havo
boon ranked with Urn political party known

to

its

•the

Democracy,* an J

that from my

cn-

trancc into it until now 1 havo never waveror boon false to it. *1 am
ed in its

ballots for tho State and
support
in party distinctions, and all things pertainCounty tickcta and tbun towns who wish
to
tho
general policy of tho country, a
ing
can havo tho names of thoir candidates f«»r
Democrat to-day, as I over havo been and
Reprrtentativo printed upon them, provided us 1 hope to remain. But in a crisis of this
tho Tbwn Committees willgivousduo.no- kind, it u a princi|ul of my Democracy that
duty cverv man owes is to his
tioo, which should bo as early as Monday tho first great
And although there is a Prosidont
country.
lie careful and writo out tho nauio in
next,
in tho chair to whom 1 have ever boon politfull. I)o not forget this.
for whom I did not voto,
icallyI opposed, and
him not as tho hood of a
rccognizo
yet
pobut as tholicad of tho Govern——There U now but little doaht about tho de- litical party,
ment ; and a* a good soldier who in fightin"
struction of the Steamer Vaivlerltilt by the
in tho rank*, it it my duty to obey him us
piratr OMir^ii. She was sunk l»y the pirate's
without halting to ask
Commander-in-Chief,
br-vlsidc. The rebels have also captured scvto this groat contest.—
in
regard
•er\l schooners on and near the Rappahsnnock questions
and bv I may havo somothing to say of
I*. 8. It ia*nt m> about the Vandcrbilt A By
wlmt is being (lone, but at present I havo
despatch just received says that the whole story nothing to My against it. i havo differed
u « hoaa.
fruia Mr. Liuculu ou many questions, but
We shall

print

IIow

Soldiers feel.—Wo

"Pockot Patriots."

Miscellaneous Items.

It is not whether

this man's right* or that man's rights have
been infringed upon, hut tho question is,
who* is tho duty of overy man to his country
in this crisis ? It is first to put an end to this
rebellion, and thon when that is accomplishcd, if we havo anything to rcttlo with tho
men at (homo and in power, then wo will
tako hold of it.

By late reports from Vicksburg tb® report of the death ofQcn. l'cmbcrtun U confirmed. He ia said to liato been shot by Texan sol—

diem.
-—Last Friday night a small house on tho
Heights owned by Luther Bryant, and occupied by an Irish family, was destroyed by firo.

aro permit*
It is reported that tho noted guerilla
ena
from
extract
following
Moflcby has been mortally wounded in an
private letter of Capt. Stevens who went out gagement with our cavalry, and a rebel desertin Co. B, 5th regiinont, to his father in this er states that ho has since died.
tue

ted to mako tho

city. Capt.

Stevens

was

wounded in tho

battle of Malvern llill, returned homo for
about two months, and as soon as tho wound
permittod rejoined his command. Ho has
earned honorablo distinction by his sword,
and does not favor tho idoa of having Brad-

J. W. Ilunnicutt, Esq., a refugee from
Va., who has always been a democrat and slave
holder—will speak with Lewis Barker at Kittcry, York and Eliot.
•—It is stated that General Meade and

Henry A. Wise are brotliTJ»-iii-law, having
tho daughters of Joliu Scai'gcnt of
married
bury recall him and his command from tho
Whig Candidato for tho VicePhiladelphia,
field.
Presidency in 1832.

Warrenton, Va., Aug. 20.

The Fort Wayne (Ind) Gazctto says that
I should think you would all bo interested a copperhead In that place declares that ho is
in the coming Tall election in Maino, all thoso
opposed to tho draft "becauso every democrat
do

who have friends in tho army certainly
not want them left out hero without support,
to bo overpowered by tho enemy, and shot
down like sheep. Every man or woman that
opposes sending mora men into tho field, at
this time, to help thoso of us who havo been
fighting bo long aud dono so much to kocp
the enemy from invading tho North and destroying their property—all Mich ones I set
down as my enemy, and an enemy to all tho
soldiers now in tho .field—n<Jt only enemies
to tho soldiers but traitors to their country—
and should bo held in that light by every
good citizen. I do not blatno any nno lor not
wanting to coinc,if ho don't feel like it, but
lot every man encourago another if ho wants
to comc,and tho rubollion will bo put down,
and tho rebels inado to succumb to tho forces
of tho United States. Tho sooner it is dono

who goes to tho army and lives to return homo
is suro to oomo back an abolitionist."

Luther 8. Mooro of Limerick has failed
for 330,000. Thero are painful rumors connected therewith which wohopo to see author!—

tavelydenied.
——

mo noor or ono 01

mo

unoccupiin

m»n-o

8wectair'a block, In which was
stored about 1000 bnshcla or corn, belonging to
in

Quimby ami

Luqucs, Esq.

8. W.

tho

corn was

gate way on

precipitated

Tuesday, and

"down collar.'*

We see it stated that out of fifty-thrco
drafted in Knfleld, Conn., fifty-two paid
their 8300. Tho remaining* gentleman was a
to go
negro, who expressed his determination
and represent tho towu.
tho letter, and tho moro men work in oppo*
Scvcu deserters have been shot within
sition to tho government justso much lunger tho post week at Washington. Desertion havo
will it tako to sottlo tho work. Tho army is bccomo so alarmingly frequent, especially of
now in earnest, and death bo to whoovcr
substitutes, that tho Government has determintrios to injure us—it mikes no dilTeronco
ed hereafter to inoto out to such persons tho
relaand
dearest
nt
whether they are our nean
which is death.
tives—if they aro oneuiin to our country, full penalty,
wo shall call
Journal says that Dr.
and
enemies
to
aro
Lewiston
also
Tho
us,
thny
thein such. Perhaps you aro to old to ho Uuxton, formerly a Surgeon in ono ot our
much of a politician, but you aro not to Maino
is making Cop|>erhcad

old

to

lovo liberty and freedom.

Tiiat

sin

Tlicro in

arc so eager to couipromiwo with rebels in arms,
part of his speech and so eager to pacify any body and every
at Portland:
body who hates their country. And unless
in they shall l>e crushed out in the coming Fall
Mr. Wicgix :—I never was called
upon
a democratic meeting to say something of elections, our readers may justly expect that
democratic men and principles when I failed the next copperhead oouvcotion in this Stato
to respond to tho best of my ability.
Wo
will adopt the assertion THAT THE UNITED
have como
at a time when tho now-

gray;

duo tho traitors and pml the war!

aro

Vermont heads tho column! Maino
will follow, and doclaro as tho Green
Mountain Stato has done, that sho
ropudiatesall sympathy with traitors

SHOULD KB KB8ISTKD by
polluted, nor a single star obscured; conscription
MAN.WOMAN.W C1I1LI)in Maine,

for its motto

terrogatory as—What is all this worth ? nor
thoso other words of dolu4ion and folly—
Liberty first and Union afterward ; but every
where, spread all over in characters of living

THE

plainer

ho would not

name? arc

the

pooplo

annihilation of robollion.
moro, all hail. Vermont 1

won?

Col. of the gallant 11th N. II. regiment, will
wltlimt tho citixcns of Wells, to-morrow, ami
-will also Hp-wk in Kcutiebunk, Monday, as per
hills |weted. Col. Harriman is a Jacksonian
War Democrat, and tho m<»«t effective speaker
the "democratic" party In N. II. ever put into
the field. When the flag of Sumter was fired
upon, the gallant Col. buckled on his sword
and marched to the battle field a determine I

graceful position

Vormont

avowals sufficient to causo a query in any
man's mind. In reply to Mcrrow, of TopeTho Timo is 8hort.
am, S. J. Anderson, who was then on tho
Tho Kcnneboo Journal well Bays that tho
witness stand, said:
time before us in short, but tho work is
Whrn (iov. Seymour withdrawn the Tine
ono ho willing to work duYork troops, then 1 PLKDGI YOU THAT great. Let overy
BION BKADBYHY WILL WITHDRAW ring tho few weeks hoforo tho cloction Ay tho
TllE MAINE TROOPS.
tho Union causo. Visit jour
success of
I lie PiiiU'iiirnt ciwnut uu ruiwuruu m
discuss tho tho groat ques
and
neighbor^
lish

COL. WALTER HARRIMAN,

more to

his

whoso

bo

Anderson sober and out of tho convention.— tor
Now there is a medley of assertions and dis-

are
(so

"Once

largo

appeals

ShaplelRh.

CAUCUS.

or NEW

gallant Stato of

Tho

Tho Saco Democrat, in reply to our remarks, 'quotes Bradbury's letter of aeceptanco to show that tho pcoplo should bolievc
and will listen to no terms with
Quixoto in profcrenoo to his Sancho Panca,
which do not include tho ut>
from Anderson in tho convention to robels

roH coerrr tkkabchbr,

ALFJIKD HULL, oI

estimation.

own

a

second, principally in

of men,—the

body

LUTHER 8AXB011N, of htnonafleM.
UKKFK II. BANKS, of likldefbnl.
ELIS11A 11. JKWKTT, of South Berwick.

VERMONT!!!

whoso
tho laws, and taken falso positions, aro to •soldiers aro so brave ami whoso rocexplain away the effects of «otno of thoir ord is so honorable, has again roact*. Those two turtle doves aro Bradbury
cordod her devotion to tho Union
and Wiggin; tho first, of importanco only
and tho principles of tho Fathers.
bccause he is tho Stutc Candida to of

FOB HEMATOk.t.

this is no timo to cavil.

HAIL,

ALL

Bantlings.

public,

Fon UOVKIV.NOIt.

SAMUEL

own

Were it not for tho gravity of tho times,
it would l)o amusing to sco how anxious two
hod men wlio havo prcachcd treason to tlio
and harangued tho peo^lo to resist

UNION NOMINATIONS.

ron COCSTT

their

Repudiating

n

published

•

•

•

which will not hi: foroivkn.—

political, semi-thcological prin

at Benton, Craw lord county,Ohio
by ono David Tuttlo wiio thus pro
inulgates the following us his creed :

edited
I

owo no

nllcgianco

Lincoln

bii
Jesus Christ.—

to Abo

or

scavenger, Governor Tod, or
And will add further, I owo no allegiance tc
any king or tho theological Cod; or unj
other God in the universo. Now, yo
j«>liti
cal, religious or hypocrital saints, wlioovoi
chew
it, you may amok)
you arc, you may
it, you may snuff it, or you may growl 01
grunt or wag your head over what I havi
said.
This Tuttlo, of courso, hoists tho

name o

Vallandighatu for Governor, and thinks Val
id a martyr just the same us does Mr. Brad

bury. Further moro, Tuttlo thinks this wai
is unholy, unconstitutional and that Mr
Lincoln is

usurper and tyrant,

an

will be

as

men

Ilegiments,

sj>eechcs. Ho is the same fellow whoso cruel
neglect of duty while in tho army, rendered
him

so

unpopular.

Last Wednesday erening as soon as Senator Wilson commcnccd «|>euking tho copperhead dodge of crying tiro was resorted to,in order to clean tho Hall, but that trick has been
played too many times, and consequently had
—

no

cll'cct.

IJro. Oilman or I ho i'ress lias inicen tno

field in Sagadahoo and other countics, and is
doing good scrvico. In his address In Hath recently he inado tho following hit upon the copperheads :
It will ho within tho lifo time of some now in
this audience to sec tho children of these traitors flocking to tho Stato Capitol to get their
nauits

ckangmt,

Wc wcro pleased to rcceivo a call from
a son of Mr. Samuel Foss of Forbestown, California. Mr. Foss started on bit return trip
last Wednesday and wo wish him a safo journey. Wo havo quite a list of subscribers in
tho Golden State, and wo were interested to
hear tho cheering accounts which Mr. Foss
garo of "California prospoctusing."

from the following :
Resistance to tyrants is patriotism. Bui
I do not bolieve it isohcdionco to God, for I
never yet heard of u God who was not n tyTho meeting in City Hall last Wednesrant. The God ot tho Bible is an nl*olutr
to listen to Mr. Darker, was a comday
evening
n
tyrant, but I do not consider him such
Mr. D. holding his vastf audienco
success,
perjured usurper or such a perjured tyrant plete
fn close attention for three hours. Ho was'rapmi Abo Lincoln.
turously applauded and when hocloscd lib eloWilson & Turner.—Tho meoting'in City quent remarks tho audicnco wero only disapHall last Saturday evening was a complete pointed that ho closed so soon. Mr. Darker
success, the Hall boing crowded to repletion, speaks in York to day anil iu Eliot to-morrow.
Mr.
seats and aisles.
law Let tliero bo a grand rally.

soen

Turner, formerly
partner of Gen. Hamilton addressed tho

——The rebel papers stato that Jcffis about to
a call for half a million of negro troops
issuo
escaped from Texas by travto whom their freedom will bo granted and a
to
tho
frontier
and
Mexican
eling nights
of fifty acres of land will bo given
from thence to Matumorus. Ho gave a viv- bounty
Wo dont givo credonco to tho report ; for such
id picture of tho outrages upon Union tnon
a courto would bo unconstitutional, and Jeff.
at tho South and put to flight tho assertion Davis has bocn a leader of tho democratic party
dienco first.

an-

Ho

—

that Unionism in Texas

was

lacking.

Two- too long to violato tho ooustitutlun ! ! No, Jctf.
wont do it.

thirds of tho citizens of that Stato havo been
and

aro

devoted to tho dear old

They
iudignir

flag.

Tho

publishers of tho Portland

Vrttt havo

compelled to put in ono of Hoe's largo
ties bocauso they would not acknowlcdgo tho cylinder fast presses, in order to supply tho inrebel Confederacy, and still tlicy stand firm, creasing demand for that paper. Tho new
have suffered unheard of crimos and

and will hail with

joy

tho advent of tho Na

tional forces which is destined to restoro

tg

been

press will bo completed in about thrco weeks.—
Wo aro pleased tonoto thlscvidcnco of prosper-

ity, for the Prett is doing uivaluablo service in
them tho rights of American citizenship.
support of tho Government. Mactc, virtuto !
Senator Wilson followed in a neat spcccli
Floyd tho Thief is dead. It was reportnn hour and a half in length, which waslised sonto time ago that ho was very sick, but wo
toned to with attention and nppUuso. Wo
then supposed that ho would steal a march on
do not, in tho pn-asof so much other matter, tho man with the scythe, and so cheat his patgive a synopsis of tho remarks which wcru to ron saint out of his just dues. This, then, is
tho

point,

and

wcro

tho last noto wo shall over pen in jioor

convincing.

£2T A gentleman who

wus

present at

Floyd's

behalf; for he has become defunct, or, iu other
the
words, embarked for that official position

Democratic Convention hold at AlfnnJ a short where ho can no more steal for tho benefit of
timo sinco, says, in a communication to Zi- tho dcmocratio party.
on's Herald, " it mis really intercstinc to sec
Wo learn that tho President has receivand smell tho spirit manifested on that ocea- ed a letter Irom Gen. Grant, in which ho not
Ono spirited old man declared that only pledges himself to aid Adjutant General
•ion.
in his labors, J>ut also heartily endors••every d—d minuter should Iw hung"—said Thomas
and the rais••ho had twenty pounds of lead, thrco horn* es the emancipation proclamation
of colored troops, and earnestly expre.^es
ing
of powder, ten guns and a plenty of caps nil
the opinion that with tho latter great results
ready." There wen four speakors, Messrs. can |be obtained. Thus ono by ono tho pegs
Sweat, Wolls, Wiggin, and ono other. No! up on which the copi*rhcads hang tlioir hats,
a word wan uttered against Jed Davis or se- come out.

cession, but Abo Lincoln,

women,

ministers,

Daniki. S. Dickkmson—Hon. Daniel S.
Dickonson
declines to bo a candidate fur tlio
and foully. Mr Wiggiu said,
IIo
•'I counmil rcnistanco to tho oouscript act and Attornoy Clenoral-nhip of New York.
two
years ago by
administration to tho bitter death, till the was clcctod to that office
and black

niggers,
protty fully

Republicans,

had to taku

drop of blood is spilt," and then tried to
dodgo by saying, "at tho hallot>box."—
lust

Press.
The

been

oni.v way to

prcscntod

with

pkacb.—fJcn. Mcado has
a

nobly earned, and in

sword which ho has
his remarks

sa

accepting

hundred and sovon thousand majority,
but refuses to have bin namo used at the approaching Union Convention* solnly for pergonal and domestic reasons. IIo docs not bate
ono

ono

jot

bopo concerning tlio utter
over all foes,and
things, su)s :

of beart

triuiupb

or

of tlio Government

among other
tho gift he took occasion to say :
I entertain tho samo opinion of tlio Itcbel*
I havo to request ol you, gentlemen, who lion today that I did on its outbreak—and
ant in civil life, that, when you return home, it must Iw
put down alwolutcly and uncondi*
you will snuro no effort to inako tho people tionally, hjf/urct, if wo would prawrro tho
understand that nil wo want nro men to fill Ciovernnient of our fathers, and save our
up our ranks. Send thorn to us. (Jive us namo from becoming a synonym for coward*
tho nuiubora, and tho war will soon lx> con- ioc and l»sencM», wherever tho history of tho
cluded. I think tho rebels nro now mtistiod American Revolution has traveled or its
that their struggle is only a matter of time, fruits been realized
From tho co mm en coas wo havo tho forco on our side, and that n.1 in en t of tho Rclwllion I havourged tho union
soon as they sco that wo aro bringing out of all
truo men, irrcspocli'vo of political
that forco in earnest they will yield.
organizations, to aid tho Administration in
crushing it. 1 have labun-d faithfully to
BiT Horace, tho Roman poet, prophetical- that end, and such shall bo my effort in tho
ly said, "I havo built a monument more en- future. 1 proposo to act and will act to this
end. with all whoso views aro tho samo, reduring than brass and higher than tho lofti- gardless of whonco
they camo, or wliat bavo
flovest pyramid." Thosowho opposo tho
been their opinions upon othor questions
ornment in this effort to ▼indicate itself are and I will oppose all, whatever they may
also erecting monuments for themselves, and bavo Ijecn at other times, or may Iw called
who nro giving aid or comfort to tho
tho inscription thereon will ho a precious now,
Rebellion, whether boldly, with arms in

memorial for their descendants
••OrrosKD

to tiis

VATION or TOE

lUuELLlON J"

Wa* tor

UNION, AND

:

tub

PRESER-

1* fAVuR Or TUB

their hands, or through tlio cowardly and
insidious process of formcnting partlv
strife, and cneouraginc resistance to the Ad*
uiiuistratiuu in tbc prosecution of tbu War.
moro

largo number now in the guardhoose, who
leavo to-day for Washington.
Lewis [Barker] is what they terra a pock- toThe aickncM of the army is increasing, owing
the want of water.
Ho work* lor pay.—^1 ujusta
ot patriot.
I am requested
by medical officer# to caution
the
Aye.
people of the fiorth agaiaat a woman callWhat tho copperhead patriot of tho Ago ing herself Mrs Jane R. Munsell, and reprework* for would probably bo seen if tho Jeff. senting herself sa the well-known friend of the
who lives in Alexandria. The lra|H»Davis party could succeed in carrying tho soldier,
ter Is represented to b« a
camplexNorthern elections and Iks ablo to stop tho ioncd woman, with block short, dark drew**
In
eyes, and
with »rct>war and "reconstruct" tho Union
deep mourning. She recently visited PhiladelGovernment.
el plaveholding
phia, where she collected soveral thousand dolA* to Mr. Barker, wo think hois a "pock- lars' worth of clothing, which has lieen sent to
his
her agenta in the array, mostly Jow tatlers,
ot patriot." Ho feel* for hiacountry—in
that not where it waa sold to soldiers fur exhorbltant
hi*
acts,
shown
by
ha*
Ho
fxtckrl.
price*. Mrs. Munaell of Alexandria is a vastly
his tirao and talent*, hut hi* money i* at hi* different
She doc* uot visit Northern
woman.
commencetho
At
very
country'* servieo.
cities to beg, but devotes her whole time to the
aland
was
ment of tho rebellion, when ho
troops in the field, and is well-known and ledemocratic spected.
ways had boon a supporter of the
A woman connectcd with the Philadelphia
beforo ho or any other man could
party, and
Commission, named Mrs. Moore, waa
icnow how political partic* would rhapo Christianon
Thursday last and sent to the old
themselves in regard to tho war, ho camoout arrested
capitol prison, ut\ suspicion of being a rebel
in his own town of Stct*on and offered to
•py-

to tho first
enlist in his country'*
cause, a sum equal to a whole year's ;>«v and
lounty. Mr. Samuel 11. Kenny wa* tho first
Hu joined
man who enlisted under tho call.
tho gallant Second Maino, and served until
tho nocoml Bull Run kittle, when ho wa*
wounded with four bullet*, and loft tho nor
vico with glory und honor. To liiin Mr.
In cash, out of hi* own "pockBarker
ot," $150 in addition to his government ray
and bounty. Tho offer and oxatnplo of Mr.

pay out of his own
soldier who would

"pockot,"

The Mlaaoun Dorder.

8rwpailila«r«Or4emlls

Krbrl

Rrmsve.

Kanms Crrr, Sept. 1.
resident* in this city and
About 00
to be aiders and abetare
believed
vicinity, who
ters of tho rebellion, have beru ordered to remove from tho diatrict by Gen. Kwing. Tho
list include* many of the moat wealthy and Influential families of thia vicinity. Thdr house*
will be taken for the families ot Union refugee*.
Many order* fur the removal of leading rebel

paid

to stimulate mo patriotic
that section, and to uid in further
cnliiittncntM—and it i« well known that thut
loyal town or only 013 inhabitant*, has sent
tho l>attlcn ol
over one hundred men to
tho country. This, it socnis to us, is "p*itriotism" to sotno purposo—a record such as
tho oditoror the Augusta Ago will not soon
show. Tho patriotism shown hy him is
chiefly of that sort which draws upon tho
"pocket"of Undo Sam Tor rations in a public institution for tho safe keeping of enemies
of tho Government.
Wo might further eay, in regard to Mr.
Barker, that in 1800 ho was nominated for

Marker wont lar

sympathisers at Wrst|>ort
are also being made out.

feeling of

and

Inde]>eiiilcuco

RakrliDHvcH Apsm Ilr»fr»wvlll«—Mwr•iimtiikr'a Carers ILuulrtl— Lllllr Uwlt
at our Merry.

St. Loots, Sent. 2.
Gen. Steele telegraphs Ocn. SchoAeld from
Duvall's Ululf, Ark., Aug. ft): "Gar advanco
under Gen. Davidson has driven Marmaduka's
cavalry, abont MOOstrong, out of ItrownaviHe,
capturing Col. llu rbridgo and some privates.—
At hut accounts Gen. Glovcr'a brigade was
pushing the enemy towards liayou Melorie."
A despatch from l'ilot Knob savs that deserters from Uurbridgo's command rcprrt Gen.
this
of
Convention
tho
dcmocratio
in
Congres*
Price's forces driven ncrtws the Arkanaaa rivrr
district, hy nearly a unanimous vote, hut do on the !£kh ult that tkc rebels ware in foil reBlako
clined tho nomination, and Hon. S. II.
treat, am) that Gens. Steele and Dividson wero
•
received it.— Whig.
in hot pursuit. Marina-Inks'* cummand.waa
completely routed and scattered, and Littlo

IIakd Swkarino.— There is considorahlo
hard swearing among l\»rris, Anderson and
Kmcry Democrats of this vicinity at Hion
Bradbury's latu>t attempt to rido two horsos,
while mid horses are traveling in opposite
directions.
They say that Bradbury never
could have lieen nominated without tho distinct and unqualified pledge given hy his confidential friend and mouth-pioco. Sam Ander*
(ton.
Ileemphatieally announced that Bradbury was "as much opposed to tho war as
any guntloman In this Convention"—as much
sons 1'urris himself, who denounced "this
wlokedi this unholy, this hellish war." And
now Hion has tho ingratitude to turn
upon
tho man who got tho nomination for him,
and ohargo him with "a libel upon himself
and tho Democratic party," by making such
statements!
But they'll swallow it, for
though thoyaro opposed to "this hellish
Wat," they don't po«oM votes enough to
carry the election, and so Hion, liko Greeley,
ncecpts tho nomination, hut "spits on tho
to gull souio honest mi l really
oyal men into his support.—Bangor Times.
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Yunkco Cavalry Creating
llichmond.

u

1'auiu

ii 1

0

Nuw York, Au?. 31.
The Richmond Whig of tho tWlh, publishes
the following:
"Six hundred Yankee cavalry advanced ii|
the l'oniusula on Thursday us far at New Kenl
Court House, and a detachment camo up latei
in tlio day to the vicinity of tho bridge over tlx
Chickalioiuiny, 13 mile* below Richmond. At
thin point they exchanged a few shot with our
pickets, mid it is said that several on each side
We do not believe
wore killed and wounded.
that much blood was spilled. Our picket*
wore, however, driven in, but beforo retiring
they moved the floor of tho brjdgo and prevented tho further advanco of the enemy in that
direction.
Tho strength of tho invader* wan greatly exaggerate! l»y the first reports which reached the
city, and tho military authorities, from abundance of precaution, took such steps as tho exIgencies seem to require. The Governor dotmic I it expedient to arouse citizi-ns before dawn
yesterday, by causing a general ringing of tho
alarm bells tor two hours."

I lock within grasp of tho Federal army.

Conflagration

In Ensl Iloston.

A great Arc broke out in Tufts Machine Shop
in East Iloston about 11 o'clock Monday forenoon.
Fire caught in tlso roof, orsbablv from
a ddcct in the chimney, and n high wind blowing at tho time, the buildings along the wharves
were speedily cunsumcd, as was the planking
of tho wharves. Tho Are was in the business
heart of the Island, and belbro it cotiM be subdued, it is estimated tliat between four and live
hundred thousand dollars worth of property
was

destroyed.

A Soi.dikk's Stump Sriocai.—The Clevoland Herald records tho following :• ••At tho
great Union meeting at Troy, Miams county,
on Thursday hut, wuh a returned soldier who
lind lost ono log nt Vickshurg. Ho was welcoincd by hiii Iriomls, and ono of thoiu—a

Vallnndighani Domoorat—entering into conversation with tho soldier remarked, 'You
Wiis a Democrat when you enlisted, and I
a
supposoyou hnvo coinu luck Democrat.'—

Tho soldior replied, 'Yea, 1 wiu» a Democrat
when I left, and I am a Democrat still.*—
•That's right,' replied his friend triumphantly, 'und of oourso you will voto for Vollundighum,' looking around to gain tho at*
tention of tho crowd to tho answer. 'My
God, how can I?' said tho soldier, as ho
raised his eyi« to tho crowd, and put his
hand on tho unhealed stump of his leg.—
Was not that an eloquent 'stump' spcocb.M
Stato election in Vermont resulttriumph. Tho wlmlo
voto of tlio Statu will prubtbly ho found to lio
about 40,000, or 8000 1m than In 1800,
which ii tho fairest year whoruwith to luuko
tho comparison. JCoturns from .11 towns,
comprising al>out one-fourth of tho Stuto,
givo Smith (republican) 7W5 and Jtedflnld
(democrat) 3017. From 60 towns heard
Irom, all hut two r.nd Union representative*
to ths legislaiuro. Tho Sonata will Iw unanimously Union,and tho thruo Congressmen
tho same, hy (rum 0000 to 8000 majority.

QTTho

«*d in

a

deoisivo Union

Am Eimtami

\V.

Fomey,

in

i-ou
a

Si.wkuv.—Hon. John

Philadelphia
following emphatic epi-

letter to tho

Press, suggests tho

taph for tho institution,
utterly jwrishod :

when it shall havo

"Died hy tho hand of its friends, who
mud enough to beliovo that hccnuno
Aug.
hud ilouruhod and Iwcn t»lurutad in
slavery
Car.
9th
Kansas
the
with
Lieut. Col. Clark,
a land of lil>crty and law, slavery would
of
from
nursuit
last
returned
airy,
evening,
Cass and Johnson thereforo destroy both lihorty and law."
thro*
of
The Pursuit or tho Ilrignntl Qunntrcll*
Kansas Citt, Mo.

31.

wero

Jackron,

Quantrell
countics, Mo.

Iliscoinmind killed 40 perpetrators of tho Lanrenco mass >0 o. Other comhave returned to their respective posts,
liavinK killed or wounded several of tho bushwhackers. Among tho killed Is Capt. Kstcs,
recruiting ollioer for Marunvluko. The whole
number of guerillas killed, as far as knowu,
considerably exceeds 100.

panies

Great Duttlc Expected in Arknnsna.

WTI.o liangor Whig

speakers
District

tkn am

states that among

announced for that

Congressional
during tho campaign, no less than
gentlemen who havo voted and acted

with tho dcmocrutio party within two yean*
—and not one ot them voted with tho llepublican party last yenr.
Tlw Union party

St. Loiria, Aug. 31.
will gain two voters from tho Jameson wing
Tlio Republican hits a upccinl di«patch from
Memphis. 'l'enn., which, shaking of affairs in of latt year wheru tho "poacc" democrats
Arkansas, aayi: "Gen. Price, with a force of gain ono.
'^0,000 rebels, is at Rayou Matarie, a strong
point on White river, about fourteen mile*
aboro Durall'a bluff, where a great battle, is
fyTobj Candor writes tlio Boston Jour*

expected, will shortly be fought. Our forces nal that tlio moat
culpnblo of tho persons who
arc now at Durnll'a bluff, fifty-four miles from
Little Rook. This point will probably bo mado committal tho fraud* on enlisted uicn in tho
the base of our supplies, na it can I* reached Third
District vrrni a Democrat. This exof water.—
at tho lowest

by

White river

atago

Skirmishing it constantly going
losses thus far, arc slight."

on, but our

plains tho fact Hint thoir
lent about the matter.

journals

arc ho

si-

The rebel force In Southern Texas Is estimated at 10,000 inen.
Qcn. Magrader ban enforced the conscripHT (Jen. Fremont, it is stab*!, has ancooaltion thero to tho fullest extent.
The rebel gunboat Grand Duke, with (Wo od in adjusting nil the difficulties heretofore
hundred bales of cotton, has been burned at
surrounding the Marijxm grant, and has netShrcveaport.
tled nil of liia California InminuMi,which leaves
Yankee Progrcsa in North Cnrollnn—An him orcr a million and a halt
dollars worth of
I in port not

Hlaaippi.

Military

Movement in Mia-

Richmond papers contain the following:
Raleigh, Aug. IN.—Tho Yankee* are relay,
ing the track on the Atlantic R. R. between
Tuaoarora and Core Creek, 4 miles thU aide of
Ncwbern. They are protected by 3 small regiments under Col. Lealio of New York.
On
Weduesday '2 companies of cavalry and 2 sections artillery advanced from Newbcrn to Ncthercut's farm and returned.
Juckton,Mu»., Jug.'Hi.—A gentleman from
Vickaburg reports that an iui|>orlaut military
movement la on foot, the character of which has
not transpired. Three thouaand Yankees arc
moving from Yaioo city towards Ronton. A
party of our cavalry lately crossed Rig Rlack
and went within eight miles of Vicksburg.
where they met a line of negro pickets ami
chased them from their |H>)ta. Tho Yankco
cavalry came up to their amiatanco and our

property.
cd

OT Paul the Apostle of Luko as the MMor-

physician,"

an<l few endear themsclres to us
than those wbo Iiko" ministering angrU,"
brlug us the healing Ulin in sickness. 80 it is
with medicines that cure ; though we never we
tho maker, yet we get a feeling of regard fur
him through thtm. How many have reason to
bless Dr. Ayer for his invaluable remedies, so
ehcap and yet aoeffectual! .What public benefactors better deserve esteem Ihasllnt wbo
more

Xescuothc body from diacascnnd premature de*
cay T—I'orttmoulh (A*. //.) Guztttt.
Hitcsa'a San doc 1 Wink.—Decidedly on* of

the nicest and most creditable of any advertised
articlo wo havo ever seen, Is Ihe vinous fluid
men retired.
bearing tho abova nume, from the vineyard of
Mr. Alfred Hpetr, of Passale, N. J. This wine
FROM GEN. MEADE'8 ARMY.
is expressed from-the 8ambuoo gra|M?, a ipcoirs
under the hand
Warning to Deserters—Large Numbers oj originating in Portugal, which, to
a state of
Rebel Deserters Cominy in—Jmposter De- of Mr. 8|>ecr, has beeu brought
The wine possesses the very
ion.
nounced.
great perfect
and certainly as an
highest medicinal virtues,
Nrw York, Sept. 2.
articls of beverage, it is not, in our judgment,
The Herald's Headquarters Army of the Po.
In color, taste, or any of tho
tomac diajiatch aaya deserters from the., army to be surpasaed
of tho Potomac now in thn North may savo qtitlitie* which constitute a pure, mild, and
themselves from an ignominious death by do agreeable wine.
lirering themaelvea over to tho nearest military
[Botton Tranteript.
rendezvous for traniportation to return to their
Our druggists havo procured somo that Is
regiments.
Rebel deserters arc coming into our lines in four years old, direct from the vineyard, and
largo numbers. It ia estimated that fuller 2000 will furnish information and testimonials as to
havo been received and sent to Washington
•
tiainbuci.
tinoc our army kit Maryland. Tlitm u a the virtues of the

/

We h%w> heard of

|*o|»le wking

f»r breaJ

Kmtob or Jocuial ;
l>r \r. Sin With your permiMion I wIMi to my
to tho reader* o< your pt|wr that I will mo4 bf
return wall to all who wtati it <ftec), a Rocipo. with
full direction* Tor making and wins a simple Vegetable r.Alm, that will effectually remove,la 10
Ulotohes. Tan. Freckles, and alUin-

»hould aonsider jur.
and received a »u#oc. We
after anking foi
treated,
worse
aelvea roach
Allen's Gold Medal Saleratu, to hav<

Merrick

off on to «s. Wo staU
autoe other kind palmed
this that oar readers may eqjoy the oaror pleaBwcait than
euro we have— vi* ; to eat a better

days, 1'iinplc*,
(Hirltleeof thotJkln, leaviag the

*mbo #«a,elcar,
made with My other Salerataa or no- ciaooth and l>cauliful.
1 will also mail freo to theso karr lug llaM Heads
da. .Mo«t of tho Merchants hare it fur sale
ami iafurmatlon
Their depot is 112 Liberty Street, New i'ork.- or llaro Faces, simple directions
will enable the* to start a tall growth of lux8ee that the name of Herriek Allen is on the that
was ever

—

wrapper, and

mistake

no

can occur.

uriant'] lair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, In leaa than
day*. All abdication* answered hj return mall

*

without charge.

llrichtoi* Cfittl«* MnrkoU

llcspoctAilly

Wkorksdat. Hci»t 2.
Store*. 7C00 Sheep
At market. 1711 IWree,
«ji<I La aba, mm! 4JO Swine.
IU*f -T.xlra. f.100 <• rt 73 •, fir-l
H jO< pucorxt, 7*i«siO; third, jio*

your*,
T11US. f. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,
No. P3t Broadway, N. Y.

—

3mo*»

R. TOBIAS* VENFTTIAN LINIMENT.
A certain cure fur pains in limbs and back,
7.->. A <#. VJ. tav I HI, IIS a IJO.
II) («« yrs. aid, ISe'.'t; tWvc sore throat*, croup, rheumatism, colic, Ac.—
A perfect family medicine, and nerer fails.—
to CM.

7 OH.

ir*rkinf
TtarliH jt—$'J to
yr«. ol«l, J5 « 10.
Milch On.—Extra, 00; rommon.'.M
Shtrp «a4 Lmmtt.—fiSU to I OOi old Sheep 5|<tf;e.
Sannr—(Hons, wholesale, J*e to —; ratuU Se to 7.
Hidt»—• -o j*r 1U.
Tallow—7{e per 1U.
Sktrp Stunt—$l.'i*l.
Ijimk >**•#—f t.JS.

Read ! read !! read ! *!

Linonia, Wayne Co., Mich.,
June 10, 1839.
This is to certify that my wife was taken with
Quinsey S«rc Throat; it commenced to swell,
and was so sort that she could not swallow,
and coughed Tiolcntly. I used your Liniment,
and tnade a pcrfect cure in one week. I firmly

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

8. Jr. PKTTF.NGl LL A CO., No. X Park Row. N.
talicrc that but for tho Liniment sho would
York, aad C State street, Dostoa.aro our Axvutj
JOUN II. HARLAN.
have lost her life.
a if I aro
lu
Utueo
cities,
ami
Journal
for tho t'ulou
33 and 30 cent#.
Trice
and
3ut«*crtj>AUvartleeiueiit*
uulhorlsed to take
Office, 30 Cortlandt Strctt, New-York. Sold
tloos tor as at our /.«»««< Itat**.
3w31
by all Druggist*.

Ar*t. No. I Hooi
HTS. R. SILKS, A.tvcrtkf
Uy'i Uulltlla;, IVmrt tUmt, UoHua, u <mr Atfent
fUr that city, aad Is aathorUcd toreochreadvorthks
iucdU and MbaerliiUoM f.»r uat <wr Uwrnt rmton.

Professional Nottco.
that hu attended Or.
Tlio unprecedented
Inhalatlou) for affection*

II S treatment (by
of Um Head, Throat and Lungs, lias caused such an
increase of professional business at hu home, tliat
h< w;».< ol.li-ixl to <t.«cuiitiimo bl* regular visit* At
TlllIK confessions akd fjcpkiuknck of a
h*biu.i»oi w * Saoo and UlddefUrd. lie will he ha|>py to wait on
1 NRKVuut via;mi ua-n.t.f his old friends, ami nil other* who uiay wtfh
warning uO fur Mm M|M«U1 l.eiu Ut of > onn-aiun any
at hU residence corner Smith and
a»i tuuM «tw> mitrer with Ncnroa* Itotdlity, Lous to consult hiiu,
I
«u«
*«..
I
OMfN ~tr. t Irtlaud, where lie may lie found
if
Way, *«.,
ul Moinury, Prematam
whv hasourerf klioMir by duple uiraiw, afU-r Item:* at all Uuim.
24-lyr
Kntraaoe Na. 2 Smith street
rut t<> great a*p«t»s« Mil IntsiMrenlencc, tliruuiili
tlits um of wurCblctN uioUkciaua pmcrital in
of an
lenrncd lfc»otur», Sla-lo c«'l>K* may txj had (ftce)
Thr ronfrwon* ami
«il tho author, C. A. LAMBERT, EWJ-, Ownjwlnt,
INVALID!
a<Ur««*l
a*
cutolot*.
et»el<*lax
i»y
Lonx
Published for the Iwtiedt, and as a warning and
AtlJrcM Chmrltt A £««*rr;,tir*eiipoiut, U>D£ l.olA CAUTION TO YOCNO MSN
3iuo.tt
ao.l, New York.
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Docay or manhood, etc., supplying at the saute time
Ike V<-» » • of Srlf Cure,
liy one who has cured
Females ! Females ! Females!
hlmwlf lifter belnjr net to great expense and Injuand qcackery.
na
known
medical
throu-'h
nuiuhug
ry
Um tUat aifr, plcaiuitit remedy,
My encloiilns a postpaid wMn ««l euvelo|>o,sinllilmboltT* Kxirucl lluckiu t«»r all con.jtlawits
author.
of
the
•*>
had
incidant to tkc mx. No (amity should bo with gle copies may NATIIAN1KL MAYKAIR, K*)..
out it, an<I iioqo will when uuec tried by tbcui.
\ r::
Uedfbrd. Kings County, N. V.
It In UMd by younc ami «M, ki the drvliitc or
change of life, before or after marriage, 'luring
and after confinement, to strengthen the nerves,
restore untaro to its j*ro|>er channel, and invig>
«>rutc <he brolacn-downoomtitatioci, from whatUm mm tnorc worthless
<•*« canM originating.
jdlla. Take HeiniUdd's Kxtract lluchu.
8eo advertisement ia another column. Cut
2u»oe35
out and scud lor U.

Exprrtrnre

Tiik salo of the Plantation Hitters is without

preevdeut

J3f" &<-' a woauiu in another column picking
Grn|*-n, for Sixer's Wine. It ia an admirable urticlo used in hospitals, and by the
first families ia Paris, London and Now York*
Sambuci

s|«eedy, strengthening health-restorer
discovered. It requires but a single trial
Their purity can always
to understand this.
Ik- relied u|>on. They are cotn]H>M»l of thecelebrated Calisayi Dark, CascariU* Dark, DandoH1C1 MKT K CRT'S
lion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowers,
RESTORATIVE.
HAIR
INIMITABLE
Wintertjreen, Auise, Clover Buds, Orange Peel,
IT 15 NOT A DYE,
Suako Hoot, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
color,
to
its
hair
original
restore*
Rut
grey
S.--T.--180O--X. &c.
by supplying the capillary tubes with uatural
aro es|>ecially recomnieniled to clergyAll
Tliey
disease.
or
sustenance, impaired by age
and i>crsons of literary
in*faiitantvu» Jyt* *rveom|K»»ed of iunmr tans- men, public sj>eakcrs,
the habits and sedentary life, who require free diof
aiul
tho
beauty
vitality
tic, destroying
a relish for food, and clear mental fachair, and afford of themselves no dreeing.— gestion,
nlties.
Ifcimatreet's InimitaMe Coloring rntonly reDelicate females and weak persons aro cerstores hair to ita original eolor by aa easy protain to find iu these Bitturs what they lwo so
cess. bat give* the hair a
Luxuriant Beauty,
long looked for.
They purify, strengthen ami invigorate.
promotes ita growth, prevents ita tilling off,
They create a healthy appetite.
eradicates dandruff, and impart* he-ilth and
tho teat
They are au antidote to change of water and
pleasantuess to tho head. It has stood
of time, being the original Hair Coloring, and diet.
They overcome cfleets of dissipation and late
is
inorraaing in favor. Used by both

practlco
emphatically

THE HEALING AllT.
I haro for thirty years taught that

action could

stomach.

They
They

Morbus.

They

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
This delightful article for preserving and
beautifying the human hair is agaiu put up by
with
the original proprietor, and is uow made

Dyspepsia and Constipation.
cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera

cure

cure

Liver

Complaint

That tho human l>ody could

The

following startling and cmphatio

state-

ments can be seen at our office.
tho same care, skill and attention, whieli first
Letter of Rev. E. F. Chask, Chaplain of tho
of
sales
and
isiinensc
unprecedented
created ita
107 New York regiment:
is
still
! It
over ono million bottles annually
Near Acquia Creek, March 4th, 1863.
•old at 23 cents in large bottles. Two million
to the great exposure und terrible doOwing
is
it
bottle* can easily b« sold in a year when
after tho battle of Antictam, I was
the composition
•gain known that tho Kathairon is uotoaly
and very sick. My stomach
prostrated
utterly
but
the
world,
moat delightful hair dressing in
medicine. An article catlod
retain
not
would
that it cleanses the scarf of scurf and danN.

i

Plantation Bitters, prepared by Dr. Drake,
druff, givea tho hair a lively, rich, luxuriant
was prescribed to give mo strength and
York,
growth, and prevents it fi»m turning grey.— an appetite. To my surprise theygavo me imThe
These are considerations worth knowing.
mediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed mo
Kathairon has been tested for over l'i years,
•
•
•
•
I have
to rejoin my regiment.
who
and is warranted as described. Any lady
iwn them used in many eases, and am
since
values a beautiful head of hair will use tho Kafree to say, for hospital or private pur]>oses I
thairon. It la fiuely perfumed, cheap and valknow of nothing like them.
uable. It is sold by all respectable dealers
Kiev. E. F. Caasc, Chaplain.
throughout the world.
1
CO.,
1>. 8. BARNES
Tetter from tho I lev. N. E. Oiuw,8t. ClairsNew York.
vllle, IV:
35eowftm
GentUmtm: You were kind enough, on a
Mad. Porter's Curntivo Hal^am
former occasion, to send me a half doien boU
there are Hr«t
tic* of Plantation Bitten for $3,50. My wife
]|m long teated the truth that
Jlwticlne

a*

ther* U In Seleneo. und

principle*
on principle* *ull«l
having derived so
UiUnnllelM la eotnpoutxlml
ot mm ! Theenre uf t'oldi
(<> the maatfltM natnre
Hitters, I desire her to continue them,and
uorea. ami creating a gentle
the
oiN>n
l« In keeping
cau.«ed by Uie u«c <1 you will please send us six bottles more for tho
L«
llii*
and
wurintn,
internal
are l»a*ed on
thin medicine. It.' rciw«-«lial 'jaalttk**
and vigorous clreu. money inclosed.
Jt.o iNiwrr to aaaUt thf healthy
It
enllvtna the
s
I nm, very Iruly, yours,
latlon or blood through the lunn*
akin to perioral lUdntie*
mii.*cl««, ami kmImU the
N. K. Gilim, Pastor Ger. lief. Church.
and In gently
the
or
system,
heat
th«
or reflating
fr-'in the siirbrx
throwing off U-e wait* (utwtaoco
remedy. bat emol- Soumiu* (loHR, Sumi.TrssnT's Ornct, >
of the body. It is not ft violent clectlru. («eo ailand
>
Cincinnati, (>., Jan. 13th, INrt3.
lient, warming, *carching
5—a^wly
«•••••
vertljemcnl.
1 have Riven your Plantation Bitter* to hunin

much benefit from the

use

of

{those

cimTADonir* iniK

THE ONLY I»YB
TIIK ONLY DYK
TIIK ONLY OYK
TIIK ONLY 1»VK
TIIKONLY DYK
TIIK ONLY DYK

dye !

dred* of our noble soldiers who stop here,more
le*s disabled from various causes, and the
is marvellous and gratifying.
eficct
bo
to
Sworn
polaonlee*
Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in
For a II.-In,' hrowr.
For a perfect blaok. every family, in every hospital, and at hand on
KrenM*))i»l.

Thai deflc* detect Ion.
Tint U 1n*UntAncou.v
And tb« only Dye fl»r all wl.o dealre U liavv the
oolor oT their hair changed with safety, ecrUluty
and lapidlty. to any »hvlo they may dr.Irs.
V.wiufmturrd by J. CIUSTADORO. No. c Aster
*
House. Near York. Hold every here,»od applied

or

every batthvfield.

G. W. D. Ajo»rkws,

Dr. W. A.

Superintendent.

Childs, Surgeon of

the Tenth Ver-

writes: "I wish ctcrysoldier
had n bottle of Plantation Bitters. They are
tonic
the most effective, jwrfcct, and harmless
by all Hair Prefers.
—~
used."
I
e*er
aocurdlu
h
box,
a|to<
l*rloo $1, f l,» and $3 |wr
Na.«
Willikd's Ifcynx, Wamikotox, D. C„)
#
5
May Sid, 1KJ3.
PrrsrrvnliTr,
Hair
CriUailoro's
Ctnllrmtm : We require another supply of
(he
it
ut
a*
Impart*
1- Invaluable with hU Dye.
of which
aixl ^rra [ your Plantation Bitters.tho popularity
ui'xt ii<>Unc«i, the must beautiful glova,
and $2 pc > tlatly increases with the guests of our house.
cents.
$1.
30
l'rico
Hair,
the
to
vitality
3J—I w
t
Sticks, Cuadwick & Co.
llcspectfully,
bottle, according to six*.
4®*
&c.
&c.
4c.

NOTICE.

mont

regiment,

Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-simile
or ae«rant l< ,
All peraon* hMtail by nolo
tli
l of our si-nature on a steel plato label, with our
«vttlc
must
of
Biddefun),
I', Q. Stevens
before the 10th day of Oc private stamp over the cork.
Mime with him on or
P. II. DRAKE & CO.,
tuber next, or with Samuel Lu«jun», Esq., (CIt;
aAer th
Building) with coat, immediately
2M Broadway, N. Y.
aforementioned date. And ail persons havin| I
Stevens wil Iplcasy pre
all respectable DrugjuU,Physicians,
Sold
said
claims
by
Against
just
seu( the same for payment.
tiruccrs. Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.
E. 0. 8TEVEN8.
oowOm
33
iw37
lliddcfunJ, Sept 4,ISC3.

or

only bo

diseasod

no

tartar

ernetlo.

"rnado whole"

by ••vogetahlo food"—animal food being, In fact,
condensed

vegetables.

euro

PILLS

BRANDRET1PS

should bo In every Military

Hospital.

These I'llls

Bilious IMarrhoca, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronlo

I>y*euU'ry, and all Pevors and AHoctlons of tho
B<>wols, sooner and
ses

more

Carding and Oloth for Dressing,

should be taken night and morning.

Road di-

rections and got new stylo.
CASE OF HOSCOE K. WATSON.
Dr. D. llrandrcth, Now Vork—Dear Sir—I out
private in Co. F, 17th regiment N. Y. vols. Whllo
at Harrison's Landing and on tbo Rappahannock
near Falun uth, I ami tnany of tho company were
sick with bilious diarrhoea. Tho army surgeon did
not euro us, and 1 was rcduccd to skin and bono
Anion*; the company were qui'.o a nuuiher of mem-

JOHN Q. ADAMS,

nlso my ngents lor the aborcnatncd pur|H>so.
1'rlco for canting and oilinic. r. cent* per 1»>.
"
M
Uloth dressing from 6 to'jneU.i>er yard.
AAllON CLARK, J a.
bw35
Moderation, Aug. 17,1963.

aro

Dlptherlai

DR% 8. H. FOSS'
LINIMESNT!

-ft"

TIAVINO been drafted to go to
11 war, I am obliged to oloso ofT
my Itock of Root a mill Shoes,
IN" lO DAYS.
The stock will bo closed off at a
low price at retail. Or any person wishing to go Into business will find It a favorablo opportunity, as
I will sell my stock and fixtures at a low rato.—
Call early. Remember tho plooo,
No. 2 Washington Block. Biddeford.
31 A. L. BEIUIY.
Hlddcfor*, July 8«, 1863.

Iwon tried Id thouaanda of caaca of DIPTHKIUA, and haa gircn tnlirt tatufoctiun. It
DAR No kqual aa a remedy lor tlila fearful i[i-nj".
For aalo In Illddeftml by Dr. 1). Smith, and by all
respectable traders throughout tho country.
A. II. IIOOTIIIJY. Agent.
Cm—34
July 27,18C3.

HAS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN BIDDEFORD.

Provost Marshal, J
Headquarters
First District Malno,

Sixty acre* of Wood and Timber
ftLand, being a part of tho Domlmcui ff?W
^Cutta citato, and adjoining tho fltrraJUML
of the city or lllddolord.
^
AHeld containing about ton acrca. between Hoilis and Cheitnut atroeta, with a alaughtcr houio

(
Portland, Aug. 20,1«C3.'

TEX DOLLARS
A REWARD
and the reasonablo oxpenso Incurrod, will bo
OF

paid to any person for tho apprehension and delivery of a Inserter at theso Headquarter J.
By order i'rovost Master (icueral.
CHARLES 11. DOUGHTY,
2mo3C
Capt. and I'rorost Marshal.

Ai\ OLD HMD

(lyrloh)

4w37

MARRIAGES.
Uiddcford—Aug. 29, by Hot. John Stevens,
Cuolbroth.both

1000 lb*. Wool

3,

Wanted,

IN EXCIIANUK FOR UOODS,

I

TX)R wblcb the highest cash price will he pnld
ALONZO LKAVIIT,
1' by
3ui33
Watorhoro', Me., Aug. lit, 1803.

of dipthcria
Annie t'., n^e<l 7 years and 7 mos;
and
croup, Julia, agod
dipthcria
children of Benjamin ami Catlicrino

anl croup,
Aus. IS, of
11 years—
It. Fcrnald.

Hollb—Aug. 83d| Uunnt Bom11a« daughHeed, aged 9

ter of Dawson W. and Lucinda
years nnd 1 months.

Mollis—Kliza Jane, daughter of Benjamin

Mary Maaou,
Llmington—Aug. 2, of cholcra infantum,
Alteno It., only daughter of Henry and Sarah
M. Wcntliworth, uged 1 year 0 mos. and 10
days.

HALL,

CITY

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 17th, 1803,

SAM SHARPLY

MINSTRELS!
hand a hdrlesque opera troupe.
:iro rcturniii.; Iroiu tlu-lr triumphant Western
tour, ud will appear iu alnivu. introducing a now
and brilliant programme, entirely ditforont from
any thins ever bcToro offered In thi* city.
J2f"Dcors o]>on at 7 o'clock, to couiuicnco at 8.

Brass

TICKETS 25 CENTS.

SAM SUARl'LY, Manager.
i!wJ7
PRANK CILLY, Agent.

LIST OF LETTERS

defWrd. ttopt.3. MB.
RWAllfJNQ
railing for thefo letters will plcaso

uncalled for In tho Poit Offloo, Bid-

ST lVr n*
fay thoy uio advertised.

Joseph
Rragdon Mary A
Cogau Katio
Cillcy Elvira

Atkinson

Lewis F

Flinn Cornelius
Goodwin Luther
Hill Dennis Mrs
Hadley Harriet
Hatch Ziliin

Jordan Olive
Jordan Mary J
Jones Sarnli N

Joseph N

Jones Josiah N
Knox Helen
Littlefleld l'hrbo
Matherson John
Marshall John N
Moultoii Lovina
Morrison Martha J
Powell Frank 8
Quilliman Michael

Dunn Sarah
Drew Mary S

Kinery

Jones

Stackpolo Georgo

Smart 8 N
Tuck Mary N

t A

Tihbetta Ilattio
Whitney Carolino
UPLINK P. COWAN. P. M.

DRUGS ANDJIEDICINISS.
*ul>wrH»or, having purcha'od tho «t«ok ol
DYKIl, will
rood* formerly owuod ny
TIIK
tlio
lliu
l>u*luoMat

continuo

WOOD WANTED.

]]

\\NTFI>, l>y ScIhwiI Pirtrlct No. 1,8.100, projiosaU for furnishing, for tlio u*o or the District,

THIRTY CORDS

(•ooil MrrrhitHlnble llnrd Wood |

TEN CORDS

GoimI While l»i««« Wood,
Did* will be taken for lot* from fi Cords to tlio
whole wanted. Tho wood to be delivered previous
to October I'III.
CORNKLIUN 8WI:KT8RH,» Agent* 8eh. l>lsL
No. l.haoo.
S
WILLIAM N. I'KltltV,
3w.Tti
8aco, Aug. -li lcM>3.

LIB

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

IN Introducing this l>yc, 1 will My It I* the best
I lu tlio in irket, and ttarraut it. Any ono having
tircy llairor Whisker*, and wishing to color tlivma
l»cautiful lilack. rhoulu try It. It Is

ooustanUy
Watcrborn, Mo.

on

hand and for nlo by

ALONZO LKAVITT.

T. IIALEY,
DENTI8T.
Tho*© de*Irlng luy professional service* will Und mo Tor tho piocnt lu City Ilulldinz.
3ltf
Ulildeford. Aug. 14, ISW.

Card Printing!

ty Of all

kiuds.executwl at thU
uuetory manner

oUice, la a sat-

a

largo variety of

FOR~

MARSH SCYTHES,
T.

L.

A.T

KIMBALL'S

HARDWARE

STORE.

A JUST TRIBUTE T(» MERIT.
At International Inhibition, London,
.Tuly 11th, 1HOS,

Was tlio only "preparation for food from Indian
Corn" that rtoolvol n metal and honorahlo mention from the Koyal Commissioners, tho comnctU
tlon or all ]irouilncnt manufacturers or "Cum
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of this au<l
uthor countries notwithstanding.

gists every whore.

Manufactured at UlonCovo.Long Island. \\ liolo>alo Depot, ICG Fulton st. Win, Duryou General
Cim«35

Agent.

"TAKE

notice.

Your attention lsoallod to tho stock of

HARDWARE!
Farmers'

Manufacturers' Supplies, &e.
kept by tlio subscriber at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Mnlno*

THIS STOCK IS NEW,
iml will l>e mild very low fur cash,m I purpose giving tuy whole attention to otiier business.
Persons Intending to build thli season will do
well to arall themselves of this opportunity to
iiurcliaM tliclr NAILS, TRIMMINliJ, Ac., which
Tor a short time Is afforded thetn,
Pleaso call and examine.
t'llAHLKS
2Hf

rA It TIC IJL Alt NOTICE.
NEW STUCK OP

Frc»li Driipt & ITCcdicincN

!

Fresh
rnllK subscriber having Just purchased a the
at1 Stock of Drug*, Medicines, Ac., invites

Mowing Machines!
CJIYVGJI CHIEF,
Tho liost Mnchino for tho Leait Money,
IU'II.T AND SOLD HV

WOODMAN & DUIINIIAM,
IRtf

Dlddeford, Maine.

Wanted Immediately,

(1001) Horse Hhoer and Jobber.

A lronor.
to

Also,

Apply Immediately by

a

Sleigh

letter or in

R D SPINNEY.
Klttery Depot, Me.
Post office address,
workmen
aood apply. 3D
but
fMd
N. D. Kuoe

person,

must
accompany each proposition. Promust bo A<filrcii*ed Captain Nelson Plato,

posals

Asssistant Quarter Master, Point Lookout,
Md., aud should bo plaiuly marked "Proposals for Wood."

GUARANTEE.

CORNER,

llliltlrford,

J

CORN AND FLOUR,

proposition

cial certilicato abovo mcntiomd.) Tho Depot
Quarter Master reserves to himself the right to
reject any or all bids that he may deem too high.
Informal propositions will bo rejected.
NELSON PLATO,
2w3ti
Captain A. Q. M.

JOURNAL

Wholosalo and Botall.

Also,

a

which will he sold at tho LOWEST Market Prlco.
tirateftil for tho liberal patronage of his Irlond*
ami patrons In tho past, Mr. York would rcspccW
tully solicit a continuance of tho samo.
I7tf
Blddoford, April 17, IMS.

GEORGE H. KWOWLTUW,
Will procuro Lountlo* and Pensions lor $V Ifo
can
eknnjft unleu >uccet$ful. Parties at a distance
a
liavo their buslncs* attended to by forwarding
mall.
stnUiment of Uiolr case through tho
UKOROE II. KliOMTLTOt*.
Address
Wtf
(At tho Probata Office) Alfrod, Mo.

3DH.

TjA."NQLEY'8

ROOT & HERB BITTERS,

Dork.
Cam/toted of Sarta/nrtUa, H'ild Ckrrrg, Yellow
Mandrake,
Prirllf Ash. Thorouaktrorl, Rhubarb,
Dandelion, ire.t all of triich art to compounded a*
to met In
dlieatt.

eoneert, and attttl JTature in eradicating

ARRANGEMENTS,

COMMBRCINQ MONDAY. APRIL 6*U. 1803.

TRAINS LKAVK AJJ KULLOWSi
AM. r.M.

Portland fbr Portsmouth and Borton, at Ml
do
KJbl
do
KcarlMtro', Oak llUblo
«Jd
do
Wcat Scarboro',
do
do
9.10
do
do
t*».
«^»
do
ISIddefurd,
do
9.2H
<lo
do
Kenuohunk,
9^«i
do
do
|0.iQ
Wella,
do
do
North Berwick,
10.19
inj&
8. Berwick Junction. I). A M.B. <lo
do.
in. 43
Junct. Ur*t Kail* Branch,
do
do
10.53
Kllot,
do
11.0ft
do
Klttcry,

t»|>c hllialtelli

Portland, at

for
do
do
do

Ik>* ton
Portsmouth

do
Klttcry,
<lo
Kllot,
do
Junct., tfr't Falla Ilranch,
8. Berwick Junction, U.A M. It do *
do
do
North llcrwlek
do
do
Wella,
do
do
Kenoebunk,
do
do
Illddofurd,
do
do
8aoo,
do
do
Weat 8carboro*.
do
8carhoro', Oak /Illl.do
BT Carta are Jtv« emit If when
purchaacd at the ofllcc, titan when paid

>'.u)

3.IH

XI8
1M
3JS
3.43
MS

4.18
4 J4

4.40
4 OH

6.10

o.J)

TJO im
I0JW
lOOrt
10.1ft 5.45
I0JM 11.38
10.40 6.10
I0JU
II.M
11.23
11.43 7,13
ll.ftl T.'il
tXOi 7M
12.11 7.41
tick eta are
la the eara.

JOHN Ill'SSKIiL, Jr«
Portland. April laL IW.

BrrawRrannaMT.
46latf

Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
The

splendid

and Out Steamships
C'apt. WilletU, and
('apt. llofTWian. will
[I'arkrnkarc.
Runlll farther notice run m follow* >
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Saturday. at 4 o'eloek P. M.. and Pier 9
North lUrer, New York, every Wednesday and Satonlay, at 3 o'clock P. St.
There vessels are fitted up with Ono accommodations for passengers, making this the most speedy,
safe and comfortable route fur traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Passage, $3 00, Including Pare and Rtato Rooms.
Goods forwarde<l by this line to and from MonDan gor. llath, August*, Kastport
treal,
-r.

m

^^^^L^Chr«n|»ri»l««',

(juetwc,

Shippers arc requested to send their Freight to
the Steamer as early aa 3 P. M. on the day that they
leavo Portland.
For Freight or Passage apply to
F.MKKY * FOX, lirown's Whart. Portland,
II. D. CROMWELL* Co., No. 96 Weat Street, New
York.
40
Portland. Deo. ft.1W3.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
SUMMER

A R R A NG EM KNT1I

The splendid new aea-toing Steamers For ml City, LrwUien, and
'Momrnnl, will until, farther noItloe run as follows ■
Lcavo Atlantlo Wharf Portland, everr Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'eloek P. M., and Central Wharf, lloston, every
Monday, Tuoaday, Wednesday, Thuretay and Friday, at 7 o'eloek P. M.
rare—In Cabin, <1.23. On I)eek, $1.00.
N. 11. Kaeh boat Is farnlshod with a large number
of State Rooms, for the accommodation of ladiea
and families, and travellers are reminded that by
taking this I In", much saving of tiuio aud expense
will he made, und that the Inconvenlenoo or arriving in llostonat Ittto hours of the night will b«

IfwMi

The boats arrive In season for passenger* to Uko
the earliest train- out of tho city.
The Coin puny air not res|ion*lh!o lor baggage to
an amount exceeding $90 in vulue.and thai pemonal, unless notice Is given and |>ald far at tho rata ot
no passenger Tor every taw a
Freight token as usual.
L. DILLINUS.* Agent.
41tT
Portland. May 18,I8C0.

8PECIAL_NOTICE.

STEALER CLIPPER!
ptcatncr Clipper la running to tho Pool ai

follows.
Till:

at 21 return at 5 P.M.
return at IJ P. M.
51.. return at 13 ll-i
.1 P. M.
at
return
at
afternoon—leavo
2,
Thur^daye—leavo at 2, return at 01*. M.
Friday*—leavo at <J| A. M, return at 4| P. M.

Mondaya—leavo Iter wharf

AM;
TjMMUMHViaill
leavo at 9| A.

Wedueedaya—

Haturdaya— leave at 9| A. M.. return at 12 M.|
anernoon—leavo at u\ return at •> P. M.
..it will tuako the abovo trlix rozularly,
'I'll"
weather |>ertnlttln|;. until farther notice.

TICKmdown and back. 25 CP.NT8.
Part lea ean l>o landod at Wood Inland ami returned, by making application on board the boat.
32tf
July 27,186J,

Spccr'n Snmbuci Wine !
I'URK, AND POUR YRARa OLD,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
rott ntraicuxa' trai,

a

«a

JOB POINTING

•♦J

®

o

/

£ d'
o
—

»-

Oi.
O-'

^3*3'

ESTABLISHMENT,
#

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

r^i
^ <i

ti<

i§i
*3<
si
c 3

£«<
co

LIBERTY ST., BIDDEFORD.

3

s?

el
6

we

can

j;lro Kitlafactlon to all who

may favor ua with orders.

Hooper Illock,

Langlcv'* Hitters cure I.lvcr Complaint.
Lanxlet% Hitters euro I)y*|»epsla.
Maine.
Laiiclnv's IIIttors euro Jaundice.
Lang ley's Hitters euro Costlvcnc**.
Lan^lc v's Hitters cure Piles
euro lloadacho.
Langlcy'a Hitters
La(iKiev's Hitter* euro Weakness.
euro Indigestion.
Langloy'a Hitters
NEW
euro DImIiics*.
Langley'i Hitters
Langley's Hitters cure Heartburn.
of
Los*
Appetite.
Lanploy's nitters euro
Langley'* Hitter* euro Flatulency.
lluinor*.
Langlcy'* Hitter* coro
•TWAMBLEY Ac CLEAVES,
state
And all other dlicww* arising from an Impure
of the blood.
ITTOHLP reaped tally announce to tho elUsens of
Is offered, IT Illddcford.ttacoand
Tho low price at which this medicine
vicinity, that they hare
a clear head within the opened atoro
places sound health and
AO
cent*
and
3?
per
reach of all. Try It. Price*
Xe. 3 Crystal A rrndr.
bottle.
where they
Orders addressed to (leu.C. (JooDWf.f k Co..38 formerly occupied by Nhaw A Clark,
Gmo«30
offer for aale a new and Iteautlful aaaortinent of
Hanover st Hoston.
hUFUK MM ALL At HON,

Liberty Street, llulde/unl,

WATCH m JEWELRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWKI.UY.

and all artlolua usually found in a woll appointed
to Impairing
LIFE AND FIRE
Jewelry iU»re. Strict attention paid
Watchcs, Clock a and Jewelry.
#nd
KngrarcdatahortnoMb
ColUa I'lalr* lurnlalied
Offire in
dono.
tlee, and other klnda ofenCTarlnif
to call.
Entrance on Adam* KtrcoL
nubile aro reaixetAilly Invited
Tho
Tho puouoa
axilUKL «. TWAUnLHV,
K.CLGAVn.
ALIIKIIT
We are giving our whole time and attention to
Olddefbnl, May. ItM.
the alHive business, and represent tho following
</*•
Miu>aekuMelh
YOItK COUNTY
Companies a* A (tents, vll:—Tkr
lual Life, located at Hprlngfiold, Mas*., capital
In thl* company wo hare u|*>n onr
o*»r
hook* over £*> hiciiiIkts of tho Orit men In Hiddefonl. Kaco, and vicinity.
ORGANIZED MABCU *7, 1860.
at
Also, the JVf le England Lift Company, locatod
ca*h dlr
Ilorton, Ma**., caplUI of ijjjuu,(XX> i 1Uw*J
President, Jon* If. (Joonwi*.
Life Member* In IfO*
tXJV
to It* Lift
bursemcnts to
Vice I'mldoiiLLRoxAnn Ardrrws.
1^
J*1
Qre
folio*"
following
tho
(br
for
a*
uuu.
nut). Wo operate
Agent*
bccrctary and Treasurer, Mil adracn A. IIootubv
«
of Ch*l*ea, Mask,
tfCbeim.
Mutual,
Uu'ualCkehem
companies:
coinpanle*:
CktUfm Ma**-.iA
William II. Thompson,
(Julncy, Ma*-. PltUflolil. put,
Q«inr9
Ijuinef Mutual, Qulncy,
David Fai.ru,
I i«e«Waof stock companies.
lord,
lord, Iff term M—a*ku»ettf,
Tiiiimah If. Col.*, •
companle*.
-i.
1 *..n>ble sU»ck
Holt ack Ford,
Trustees.
}i__
K. ll. Harks.
Abri. 11. Jrllrsom,
William llr.unr,
folly and promptly
Mahhiiall I'irncB,
SMALL 4 SON.
f Join II. UoonwiN,
I860.

INSURANCE AGENTS,

SUMMER

~3a.

♦'BUT IB AM I'LL DO YOU GOOD!"

Groat Spring and Bummer Medicine,

,—-RAILROAD-—.

2

general and Hill assortment of

D&-Choice Family Groceries,

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

For Females, Weakly Person* and Invalid*.

our
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED, Having recently roado important addition! to
wo feel auured that
nr nil c*« or run
Jobbing Department,

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

Jildilrronfi

-A.T KINO'S

BOINTV AND PENSIONS.

MANUFACTURERS!

ance

No. 3 City Building, Biildcfiml.

$5... FIVE DOTjIiARS.

and

every 1000

PROPOSAL8.
Tho full namo and post offico address of the
bidder must api>ear in tho proposal. It a bid
is made in the uaino of a firm, tho names of all
tho parties must
appear, or tho bid will be considered as tho individual nroposal of tho party
it. Proposals from disloyal parties
signing
will not be considered, and an oath of allegi-

FRANCIS YOKE

Duryeas' Maizena

The food and luxury of tho a^e. without a slnglo
I'auIt. One trial will oonvlnco the inost soeiitical
Make* Puddings, Cake*, Custards. lilsiek Mange,
Ac., without Isluglass, with few or no eggs, at a cost
astonishing tho most economical A flight addition to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improve*
IS read and Cake. It I* also excellent for thickening sweet sauce*, gravies for flali and meat, roups,
Ac. For loo Cream nothing can compare with it.
A little I toiled In milk will produoo rich Cream for
oofTuo.chosoluto, tea, Ac.
I'ut un In ono pound packages under tho trado
mark 'Maliena,' and with directions tor uso.
A most delicious artiolo or food for children and
Invalldsor allnges. For sale by tiroccrs and Drug-

delivery of

Will also carry on tlio
FORM OF GUARANTEE.
T n 11 o r 1 ii u lliiHlnPNH.
and State
fSnriiK-nt* out Tor others to inako. Tlio altoro
of the County of
Wo
bo
will
nnil
Will
jjikmIa lutvo heeu bought for cash.
of tho County of
and
of
Call
or
cash
for
1
ready
muttl
pay.
iv
at wry
profit
do hereby guarantee that
and Stato of
nn I »tr.
IGtf
in able to fulfil tho contract in accord*
Watcrliorouxh. Mo., Aprllt 1863.
anco with tho term* of hid proposition, and
be acceptod ho will
that should hi*
at onco enter into a contract in accordance
therewith. Should tho contract be awarded
Will contluuu to koop at tho old stand,
him we are prepared to become hia sureties.—
(To this guarantee must bo appended the offt

j.'tr

MAIZENA,

DAY,

mcnt will bo mado upon

Cords thereafter, l'ho balance upon completion ot the whole contract.

The responsibility of the guarantor* must be
shown by the official certiticato of tho Clerk of
AIjONZO i^eavitt
tho nearest District Court, or of tho United
tho cltlionsof Wa- Plates District Attorney.
respectfully Inrorm bo
\T70ULl>
has Just received
ll terlioro' and vicinity that
Tlio ability of tho bidder to fill tho contract,
a lar^o lot of IHIY UUOI)S, consisting In part of
should it l>o awarded to hint, must bo guaranBroadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dottle hit, Cath- teed by two responsible persons, whoso signatures arc to bo appended to tho guarantee, and
mercth, Tweed*, Satinetli, Farmers' and
taiil
guarantee mutt accompany the bid.
Mechanic•' Cloth, Drett Goodt, IfC.
Didders must bo present in person when the
Also, a comploto assortment of
bids aro opened, or their proposals will not be
AND HARDWARE, considered.
CROCKERY
GROCERIES,
Uonds in the sum of ten thousand dollar*,
DOOT8, 8II0KS, HATH AND CAPS,
signed by the contractor and both his guaranstoro.
a
In
country
and all other goods usually kept
tors, will bo required of tho succcssful bidder
upon signing tho contract.

No. 3 City Duiltling:* BiiMcfortl.

CALL

Prlccfl, by

F. A.
lKtf

tention of the public to Uie above feet.
Only 75 Conts por Box 1
J, 8AWYKR, Druggist,
m
other
lllddefi.nl JIoUj-o Ulock.
*i*o
which
rail
lor $1.
Dye*
and tlio Mini*
If
and
not
*atl*fled
la
trio
it
that
lli.it
it,
ono
Any
tlio Urtt 1>> o they ever u.«ed, by returning tho l>oi
Pnre Potanh,
wllli tho bottle*
full can li.no tholr tuouoy reJu"t ii' ivt d mil f»-r salo by J. HAWVRR.
l -tr
turned to theiu.
and
IL
I'AHKKIt
at
aold
LllWY,
Prepared by
hi* llalr l>rt »lug Ilooiu.ljuiiihy A 8wecUir*s Illock,
a^tf
op|KMlto tlio IV>t Offlco. liiddclord, Mo.

Corn, Meal and Flour,

at Low

F. A. DA V,

IIARPV^

SUPERIOR

opening,

DRESS GOODS!

WM. C.
old itond In tho

city
where hn will keep constantly on hand a ohofoo wIcctioii of I»nr4<, MVdieint < and Fancy Articles.—
Having mndo i< largo addition of new goods to tlio
old stock, h^ Ukes pleasure In soliciting tho patronage of tli" former customers of thi* store. and
AL'liL'STl'8 I<11) IIY.
the public generally.
37tf
OradtAiru, ttopt. 3, l«3.

Hardware tttoro.

'JCtf

AT TUB CAIU'KT STORK OF

IStf

dcliverj

proposal*

REASONS

CARPETS !

and

ltcturii of (he Favorites!

10
10, Kennebunkport
»», l.ltnlnrton and ParaonaHold 11.18
do
'.'I, Llmrrlck and Cornish
do
H. I®
22, No wile Id
do
15,1®
83, Watorboro and Lyman
Bo.
k
No.
Berwick
do
Ilerwick
21.
17,18
do
25. Ktlot and Klttery
19,81, 21
do
'JO. Lubanoa
jM
83
do
27, Acton aud Shaplelgh
do
81,83
24. Berwick and 8anlord
do
York
1U, M
2J,
do
8*. 39
30, Mollis and 8tandlih
89,30
do
31, Wells
A
Oct.
do
Brunswick
I, 8
llarpswell
32,
8, 3
do
33,1'ownal aud Frecport
The quota from Portland will report durlnt the
four drat days of this week. Pay no regard to the
numbers that have been given out.
Per order lloartl of Enrolment.
CM AS. ii. DOUOIITY,
Prorost Marshal.
31—tw
do

oonaidered complete until corded, measured and
inspected. 8uch wood as does not conform to
why It will pay to buy ono t lit. They the abovo specifications will be rejected. Tho
aro riuiplu In coDitruotloo,anil not llablo toget
wood to bo delivered on or before the 30th of
OUt of order.
The time for tho delivery of
2(1. Tlioyaro durablo ; with proper caro they will October, 1803.
laot a llfotlmo.
part of the wood will bo extended at the option
six
cost
every
3d. Tiiey will savo tholr wholo
of the Depot Quarter Master, if deemed best
months In olothlng alone, at tho present high prw for tho interest of the servico.
Payment to be
ccs ol cloths.
mado as follows : Upon delivery of '2000 Cords
4th. They savo a great deal of hard work.
T. L. KIMBALL'S
Wood, 1000 Cords will bo paid for, and pay.
For sale at

Now

GREAT BARGAINS

rates.

JJ

CLOTHES WKIIVOER.

NEW SPRING STYLES

Notices of deaths, not excocdins six lines,
in.«<-rted fri-o ; those above that number will bo

J

September,

Carp tings!

O'Uricti of liiilicc.

Kittery—Aus. 17th,

17, Hlddel'ord,

Irt, Kcnnoliunk and Alfred

Una two-atory houao with four tenemonta—one
two-atory houao with two tonementa. Tho two laat
PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
dcacribed nlecea of property aro on tho atrcct leadIng from Main afreet to tho titcam Mill.
A block of llouaeaof twelve tonementa, on Main
of 8000
for tlio
atrcct.
Cords of Wood to the Government will be
Houao now occupied by myaelf, formerly known
received at this otlico until TUESDAY, the 8th
aa the Merrill houao.
1J*13, at 1- M. The wood
For particular* and term* apply to II. M. Chap- day or
to bo bard, sound and merchantable, four feet
man or Uluderord, or Uidkon Ti'ckkr or Kaco.
MObllKR.
11KNJ.
long, and split to tho usual sixe The wood to
3moa31
July 23d, 1863.
be delivered on tho wharf at Point Lookout,
SHERMAN'S IMPKOVtU
Md., and to bo inspected and measured by an
officer of tho Q. M. Department. Delivery not

e

Saco— Aus. 2.1, by Ilcv. J. T. G. Nichols,Mr.
Lorinj; Davis of Uiddcford, nud Miss Mary U.

charged regular advertising

«
I'A Baldwin and 8el<asc«
13, N<». Y a mouth «t \ arraoulh
and
Napleo
H, llrldgton
IS, Otlsueld and llafllsoit, Sept. I
*»
16, Haoo and IMyton

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
1o

SEALED

Mr. C. C. Hull and Miss M. A.
of 11.

DEATHS.

£•«■*

aon.

AT A

Washington Block,

by all respectable dealers.

NOTICE

and barn on the tamo.
An undivided half of alz houae lota from the ea- Ditot ron Pbuonkiu or War,
>
tateof Win. Smith, owned In common with Dr.
Asst. QirABTKiiUASTittt'a Orricr,
£
Luke Hill.
1'oiut Lookout, Mil., Aug. 23,1803. j
Tho atoro and lot now oocupled by Hainucl 8tlm-

bcra who had worked In your laboratory at Sins
Sing. They woro not sick, because they used ItranCustom Tailoring.
dretli's Pills. Thcso mun prerallod upon me and
others to use I ho Fills, and wo wero curod In from
Having Mtattllahod mytwo to five days. After this our boya used BranaoiriD
rheum*,
Ifcver.
for
tho
colds,
Pills
dretli's
typhus
I¥o.
tlsm, and In no cosodld they fall to rostoro health.
Out of sratitudo to you for tny good hoalth, I
I would Invito tlio patronago of iny Mend* and
C. \V 1J0N1),
rend you this letter, which, If neccssafy, tho wholo tho jiuhllo generally.
I havo al*o tlio agency Air «overal of tho l>oit 1I
•
company would sign.
I8tf
Cutting Kystomi.

lam, respectfully,yours,
AOSCOK K. WATSON, 8lng Sing, N.Y.
Prlnclp.il Oflo •. 'I (.'anal at., Now Vork.
Sold by Dr. DIIYDKN SMITII, llldderord, and

Treasurer ami Collector lor 1*3.
l>tf

April IMIi,

IUddcford,

DRAFTED TO CO TO WAR.

nurely than any modlclne

]MlA!s' DKriTH'3 PILLS In theso ca-

lu tho world.

and Nervous

Headache.
They are tho best bitters in the world. They
make the weak man strong, and are exhausted
nature's great restorer.

"urod by mercury

bo

NOTICE.
JlKA WAUTKH* I'BOVOST MARSHAL.)
Fibht Distuict, Mr.,
>
Portland, Aug. 10. IH63. >
l« hereby Klron, that tho Board of Knrnlment will be In rc*d nefs to examine the
quotas from tho several Bub-lhstHcU In tho n. owIhjj order, and as nuarly as poaslblo on tho fellow.

The Collector qf Taxttfor 1802 will re- Ina days s
main at+ii Jormer qffire, Abler men' i Room,
Aug. II, 10
Sub-Dist. No. 5, Wcstbrnok.
City Uu tiding, for a few weekt, to git* thou
do
0. Cai* KllMboth and
18
to
an
to
with
irho
opportunity
tfcarboro,
pity voluntarily
"
do
7. Windham,
do to teilhotii txpentt. After that time they
»
do
«, Uray and New Gloucester,
will be tubject to enforcement by a collector
do
«», Taseo and Raymond
,'
who will item a ml, ami by law be entitled to redo
Cnabtrlwd Mri FtlnMlh
in,
ceive, an additional fee for hit tervicet.
do
li.Uorhamand Buxton

and forward tho samo to mo once In two weeks—all
By ordering Calomel aud destructive minorali of which will l>o done In a workmanlike manner,
and returned to him for delivery Id tho shortest
tnno posslblo.
Or MAMUEL OSGOOD. Main street, 8aco, and
nrOIIAlU) 5IOULTON or Salmon Falls, llolllt.

from tho .«u|)jily tables, has conferred a blessing
Let him not stop here. Let
on our nick soldiers.
him order the ili*e<>ntlnuanee of "Bleeding," and
tho uso of IlllANIlRETirs PILLS In tho plaeo
thereof. Then will eouitncneo a "new era" In tho
of .Medicine, which would thon becotno

oonstantly
gentlemen and ladies.

It is sold by all reapeo- hours.
They strengthen tho system and enliven tho
table dealer*, or cau bo procured by ttieua of
BroadU
D.
8.
akms/JOv!
mind.
commercial
the
agents,
M cents and 91,00.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent foway, N. V. Two siies,
eowtiui
3A
vers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of the

TIIB

Wool for

Sargoou Gpncral Hammond,

in the history of the world. There
They aro at unco

the most

II

ALFRED WOOLEN MILL baring changed
proprietors, and its custom branch or business
In preference to old Port Wine. It U worth a talngulscontiuucd.I hereby £ivo notico tli.it John
Worm wood, whoso place of business li near by
Iyr7
trial, as it gives great satisfaction.
raid mill, will act m$ lay Agent to rvoclro

is no secret in tho nutter.

ever

TOJM1RS!

NOTICE

CITY OF BIDDEFORD.

Cily Building Biddeford,

Five Cents

Saving Iiisjiliilion,

.......

£!!
Blddefbrd, JoneO.
Investing Cod,\Lro5ard A*imrws,
( William Hbmht.
FOOTERS AND PROGRAMMES
receIro.i erery day during Banking
Ball* Fo*tlral«, *0., print
De^!U
For Conocrt*, Theatre*
llours, at tho City tlauk llovuu Liberty St. I jtlis
Offloo.
•d at tho Union Mid Journal

Krory UlUliy III una w»«un aiivum u*v in a
uamhuci wine
Celebrated In Euro]* for IU medicinal and benefit
clal iiualltlea iu a gentle titimulant, Tunle, Dloret.
lo :»ii«1 Nudurlfle highly MUenwl by eminent phy.
alclnna, mm m Kuro|w-an and American liofpitau.
nml l>y aouio of Uio (lrat (kmllica in Kurort) and
America.
AS A TONIC,
It ha* no equal, caualng an appetite and building
np tlio ayateui, being entirely a puro wine of a uiuit
valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC,
It Impart* a healthy action of the Glanda and KMnoy*. ami Urinary Organa, very bcneliolal lu Drop,
ay, Uout and lUieumatic Affections.
SPEWS WINE
la not a mixture or manufactured article, but la
Sambueiia
pure, from the Julee of the Portugal
raeommended by
grape, cultivated In New Jereey,
aa
Cheraifta and Pliyalclana
poy#ee*lug medical
any other W'nea In uae. and
prupertiea aupcrlor to for
weak
and debilitated
all
on excellent article
and Intra, Improving tlie
prraona, and the aged ladlee and children.
appetite and benefitting
A LADIES* trine,
aa other wlnea, aa It
Iteeaute If will not Intoxicate
eontalna no mixture of aplrlta or other llquora, and
I • admired for IU rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
prupertiea, Imparting a healthy tone to the direct
ive organa, and a blooming, aoft, and healthy akin
and complexion.
we he run to
a fow well known gentlemen and phyaielaoj who
have tried tho Wlno
den Wlnfleld HeotUUNA, Dr Wllann, I Ith at, N V
(iov Morgan, N V state, l>r Ward, Newark, N J.
M
|)r J It Chilton. N V city, Dr Dougherty, ••
Dr Pariah, Philadelphia.
Dr l'arker, N Y city,

cy None genuine without the ilrnature of "AL.
HI'KKIU l'aawlc, N. J.," u over Uio oorkof

PrtRl)

•acli bottle.
HAKE ONE TRIAL Of TIIIS WINE.
For aale by J. Hawycr. M. D„ and D Smith, «
M.. Dldde6.nl,and 8. H Mitchell. 8eeo. Trade «pplled by II. II IIAT, Portland, and all wholeeale
dealera in Boeton.

Offloa—Broadway, N. Y.

John Ln >'ojf,Parlt, Agent Ibr tranee and Hemt

■_L

ilivvll
AAA

_

WMimi-

J

>

WOOD.ftw from
Corda ROUND OAK lu
lougtii.
lam knot*. U Inohea
BIROII round Wood,.

ia,Cordt^?roP«fA* f04

^llliStorA BediSSi

l4|o!uw"oeJM»od
ST""

and Aah HOOP POLM,

Aah POLW, r to IJket in 1 earth,
bhook Factory on Oooeh III
to l>e delivered at the
ANDHBHf 110U60N, J a.
IdW.
STtf
IMddeferd. June U,

tea.—Poor topid or cold
To (lie Ladies of America.
tho tea to cover it, place it
wator enough
unv
or
on thd stove hearth, top of ton kettle,
place where it will bo warm, but not enough
mo as to cause tho aroina to cweapo in steaiu.
Let it remain about hull an hour, then pour MORE VALUABLE THAN OOLD !
ou boiling water und bring to tho tablo.
MORE VALUABLE THAN OOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN OOLD !
articlo
tho
To Rmovs Ink Srors.—Put
MORE VALUADLE THAN OOLD!
stained over a warm Hat iron,stretch it well,
then squccsea low drops or lemon juieo on
it. and tho spot will diiuppoar at oneo.—
Dr. Jno. Mj. Lyon's
Wash immediately (in cold water. This is a
complete reuiedy, und will satisfy all who
may try it.
Hon-

to xakx

AMERICAN

on

MOTHERLESS.
llttlo oooDown, >Iown, Stella, my
up to my kuoo (
Cllmblnc *u leuderly
the
to
add
though ta that are tauntWhy ahouFd you
ing uic,
arms clinging to sue*
mother's
l>r«ams of your
llttlo oneCease, MMi Stella, my
my ear;
Warbling to OUrlly cloee to
of all toast that are
chooee,
Why should you

haunting me,
mother to hear ?
Thia. that 1 made for your

little onejjti«h, hush, Stella, mv
under the atara i
Walling •» wearily
her tear*, that mado light
of
Why thou Id I think
to me.
and sorrow that mar*.»
Lore that had made life,
little one—
Bleep, aleep, SUlla. my
whenerer ahe atlrsf
£j ahe not like her.
aoon b« aa bright to mo,
will
11 aa ahe not eyee that
be honey d, llko her* f
Lipa that will aorne day

Tea, yea, Stella, my little
boe»m la atlll'd In the grare,
Though her white
white than her boeom la a|iaitKl to

f^"A young lady Hot tho editor of tho
llartlord Frew, a poem on Jefferson Davis.
Ho
replied "wo haven't timo to publish an
eulogistic acrostic on Jed Davis, though wo
hope to record his death on a cros>-itick

kou

one-

Something more

me.
to crarc !
Something to cling to, and something

little one
Lore, lore, Stella, my
Lore indestructible, love nndeflled.
of her aplrlt, Ilea bared to
Lore through all doepi
Oft

I look on tho boe of her child.

as

on

Strolling through

tbo

city

••I didn't hid

on

chanced in-

it," cxclaimcd tho old

"We'll thank persons not to bid if they
don't want un article," said tho auctioneer.

••Going,

eight?"

then at

eight—who nays

"Nino contu," said

an

posite us.

old

inoro

than

gentleman

op-

"Nine!—nino!—who says ten? Going at
nine—going—gono! Yours, »ir. Cash takes
it at nino cents."
"1 didn't bid," said tho old gentleman.
"1 don't want it—wouldn't giYo you tivo
cents for tho wholo piece."
•
%1T anyone
Auctioneer getting mad.)
i again thoy will havo to tako tho urticlc
or get into trouble," throwing down angrily
tho picco of calico. "Give mo something
else. Ah ! gentlemen, here is a fine piooo oI
What can 1 get for that? What

A

diaper.
1

hour?—any thing you ptoaaof't

do

"I'll start it at fivo." "Ten," says anoth"Twclro and a half," says a third.—
er.
"Thirteen," cries an old lady—"fourteen !
fifteen!" several voices.
done at
"Fifteen, 1 am offered fifteen
fifteen! can't dwell
going—going—
gono! Yours, sir. Step up, whoever bid.'
No one came up. Ali eyes staring in various parts of tho room.
—

Youre, sir,
fourteen.
walk up." But the bidder could not be
made to walk up.
"Thirteen, then, madam; you can hare it
"Gone, then,

at

at your bid."
"I didn't bid ; what do you think I want
of that article?' said tho old lady, indig-

nantly.

•Hero, I'll tako it at thirteen,' exclaimed
voice at tho other end of tho room. All
eves were turned in that direction, but no
a

claimant

came

forward.

•Who says they'll tako it at thirteen ?'
•I do,' said an old farmer.
•Woll, sir, walk up and tako it.'
•I'm afraid it's stolen goods!'said tho

bidder.

Tho auctioneer, now quito mad, sprang
down and was about oollaring tho old man,
when a person right behind cried :
•Don't strike him! it was 1 who «uid you
stole it?'
Tho auctioneer turnod round, when a bi<;
heels,
dog, upparrently right bohing his With
a
snuffed and barkod most furiously.
sudden spring upon his counter, ho ordered
An acquaintance at out
the crowd to leave.
elbow, no longer ablo to contain hinwelf,
burst into a loud laugh, as a genteel little
out at tho door, whom ho told
man

paasod
was a ventriloquist.—Excfumt/e.

us

Josu Billings takes a Risk.—I kum to
tho conclusion lately, that lifo wtu so onsartin that tho only \r.i for tuo tu stand a tair
chance with other folks, was to git my lifo
injured, and so i leal led on tho Agent ov tho
"(Jardon Angol, lifo insurance Co., and an-

swers! tho

tu m«\

put

by a
Bjxvkn,
littlo round

following questions, which was
over tho tup or a pair or goold
slik littlo Cut old Toller, with

a

gray head, and as pretty a little
belly on linn, us enny man ever owned:
%unrioics.
1st—Aro yu uiail or fdmail? if so, state
bow long yu hav been so.
2d—Aro yu subject tu Gts, and if so, du
one at u time?
yu hav more than
3d—What is yure pruci*} fitcing weight?
4th—Did you over bavo onny ancestor*,
and if so. how much?
5th—What is yuro legal opinion or the
eonstitusionality ov tho 10 oomtuandments?
6th—Du yu over hav enny nite mares?
7th—Aro yu married and singlo, or aro yu
a lUchelor ?
8th—Do yu beloavo in a future stato, if
yu du, stato it?
0th—What aro yure private ccnt intent*
about a ru*h ov rats tu tho head, can it be
did

successfully?

10th—liar ju

ever

committed suisido,and

if so, bow did it seem to affect yu ?
Alter answering tho above questions, like
tho slik littlo fat
a man, in tho confirmatii.
old feller with goold stacks on, red i was insured lor lifo, and proborbly wud remain so
I thanked him, and amiled
a term ov your.
smiles.— T\e VowjKone ov mi most

ktrpsian.

pensiv

aftet

An Eloqckvt Extract.—(feneration
haro lelta* wo do now, and theii
hearlire* were as active iu our own. The
a* thoy
our
over
lie
a*
grave*
eiw will
bright
Yet a little whilo and
arc about our patha.

generation

all this will hare happened. Tho throbbing
heart will bo stilled, and we shall bo at rat.
Our funeral will wond its way, and tho Draven wili bo said, wo shall be left in theiurkand silonoe of tho tomb. And it may
but lor a short titno wo shall be spoken of,
but tho thing* of life shall creep on and our
name* ahall bo forgotten.
Days shall continue to novo on, and laughter and wong*
will be heard in tho rooiu where wo diod ;
and tho eyes thai mourned for us be dry ami
animated with joy, and evon our children
will coaso to think of us, and will remember
to li*p our names no more.

new

Tkocm.xd Smits.—Someol the Northern
be troubled l^t the
Democrat* aro «aid to
shouhl
overthrow of tho rehclli«»n
tho seoeasionists, and
their sympathy with
that autotheir offers of ni«l. Knowing
of their sympathy with
evidence
io
graph
their own hand-writ
■treason w in existence,
their troub
as a witnoss More
iog appxirs
thoii
led ounscionoew, and, like Bclsbaxar,

knoes aro truiubliojg.

Suffering from Irregularity,

or

Obstruction of

the Menses, Iroin whatever cause.

Only those faithful soldiers who, from wounds
tho hardship of war, are no louser fit for IT
this

or

IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!

IT IS SURE TO CURE!

nn-

same as for officers and
of the United States Infantry: except that
no premiums or bounty for enlistment will be
allowed. This will not invalidate any |>ensions
or bounties which may be due fur previous ser-

Pay ami allowances

an

lady, advancing.

INVALID CORPS.

FEMAL.ES.

FEMALES,

It is Impossible to enjoy the bloom of health
nod tivacity of spirits unless the Menses are
regular as to the time, the quantity and qualL
ty. When they arc obstructed, nature makes
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
vices.
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted,
for
l>een
has
uniform
The following
adopted
the patient usually ex(>ericncc8 Despondency,
officers and men of the Invalid Corps:
Nervousness, and finally Consumption assumes
Fob OrriCKRs.—Frock Coat-of sky-blue its
sway, and prematurely terminates a miscraj
:
and
cutis
velvet
collar
blue
dark
with
cloth,
ble life.
in all other respects according to the present
pattern for officers of infantry. Shoulder straps
—according to present regulations, but worked
l'autaloons—of sky-blue IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
on dark-blue velvet,
cloth, with double stri|>e of dark-bluo cloth IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
dowu the outer seam, each stripe one-halt inch IT UKMOVKS ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
wide, with space between of three-eighths of an IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
inch. Forage cap— Present regulation.
Foil £jiustico Mix —Jacket—of sky-blue
!
kersey, with dark-bluo trimmings, cut like
It it a Perfect
men

unction room to see what bargains wo
could tnako. Tho auctioneer was upon the
•fend with a pieco of calico.
"Kight oenu a yard—who says ton?"
••I'll giro you ton," said an old ladr.
"doing at tan ! Going—gono! Your's,
madam ; walk in and settle."
to

run this

will be r*r Ihrrr rrnr*,
Iru Monrr diMharicd.

FEMALES,
FEMALES,

FOR
FOK
FOR
FOR

WANTED

CORPS OF HONOR.

Auctioneer.
wo

•

activc field duty, will be received in

Jfliscellancoits.
Victimizing

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS.

day."

MEX

DROPS,
DROPS,

FRENCH PERIODICAL
FRENCH PERIODICAL

down on the
tho cavalry jacket,
abdomen. Trowsors—Present regulation, skyblue. Forage cay—Present regulation.
to come

well

.Men who are still in service and unable to
perform effective field duty, may bo transferred
to this corps.
Medical Inspectors, Sergeons in chargo of
Hospital, Military Commaudera, and all others
having authority to discharge, under existing
laws and regulations, are iorbiden to graut
discharges fo any men under their control who
may be tit for service in the Invalid Corps.
(or the convenience of service, the men will
be selected for thrto grades of duty. Those
who are mostctlicicntaudable-bodicd, and capable of performing guard duty .etc., etc., will lie
armed with muskets, and assigned to companies
of tho First Uattalion. Those of the next dogreo ot efficiency, including those who have
lost a hand or an arm ; and the least effective,
including those who have lost a foot or leg, to
theoompauies of the Second or Third Uattalion;
they will be armed with swords.
The duties will be shielly to act as proyost
guard* and garrisons for cities ; guards for

hospitals aud other public buildiugs ; and as
olerks, orderlies, etc. If fouud necessary they
may be assigned to forts, etc.

Acting Assistant Provost Marshals Qenenil
are authorized to appoint Officers of tho llegular Service, or of tho Invalid Corps, to administer the oath of enlistmeut to those men who
have completed fulfilled the prescribed conditions of admission to tho Invalid Corps, vii:
1. That the applicant is uufit for service in
tho field.
2. That ho is fit for tho duties. or aomo of
them, indicated above.
3. That, if not now in tho service, ho was
honorably discharged.
•1. That he is meritorious and deserving.
For enlistment or further information apply
to the Uoard of Enrollment for tho district in
which tho applicant is a resident.
Orricr.—Deering's Dlo.'k, Factory Island.
31td
Saco, July 10, lNi;t.

It it a
It it a

It

Rear
Bear
Bear
Bear

in

in
in
in

is <i

/ GUARANTEE
I G UARA.YTEE

I GUARANTEE

GUARANTEE

I

Suppression of the MensMy Drop* to
es from whatever cause, though caro should be
taken tliat these drops are not taken when In a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible
when used under such circumstances.
cure

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE

THE
THE
mE

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE
THE
TIIE
THE

SAFEST!
SAFEST!
SAFEST!
SAFEST!

BUY THE SUREST!
BUY TIIE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!

WHICH IS L YOA'S
WHICH IS LYOJ\TS
WHICH IS LYONS
WHICH IS LY0N8

DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS

THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
and invigorating and restrengthening
By the
m Dayton, consisting
to a healthy condition. It
system
storing
of tbo njiiowing described projwrty :
moderates all excess, and removes all obstrucThe Homestead Farm ami Buildings, rcry
and a speedy cure may be relied on.
tions,
road
the
river
on
leading
pleasantly situated
irotu Uiddefonl to Uuion
tant from Iliddeford,

Falls, six. miles dis-

containing forty acre* of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

TO MARRIED

LADIES,

There is also a very line grove of Walnuts near
Tlicy are |>eculiarly adapted, m they bring
tho house, which adds very much to the beauty
on the munthly period with such perfect reguof the pl*cc. The land is well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. larity.
There are few twenty to twenty-five tons of

good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by S3* two
stories high well finished. Tho house is an Ell
33 by 7'.) teet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,

Surt
Sure
Sure
Sure

to
to
to
to

do Good !
do Good !
do Good !
do Good!

Cnnnot do Harm!
Cannot do Harm!
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

to 30 tons ot

Let not discaso destroy your constitution.—

a buttle of my I'triuJicul Drojn, and you
Tell
itislied that I mi no imintstor.
will In:
vour atllicted fricml what restored the bloom ot
health to your checks, and thereby confer a faFor painful or
vor luorv valuable than ^old.
scanty Menstruation it is just the thins. I
an
initancc
of a lady
have now in my mind
who had beeii guttering from |>ainful menstruatiou two or threo years, confining her to her
room cach lime ; she had applied to several ema hair it mile irotn mo numesieau.
The l'lains Lot, so called, containing •'»'> acres, inent physiciaus, without relief, wheu oue botabout half of which is covered with Oak ami tle of my drvjtt entirely cured her.
1*iiio Timber, ami adjoining lauds of Jotham

rods distant from the but mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
a«ljoiuiu^ land of James R. Haley, on thoSaco
River, and one ndlo from the homestead.
The I'dgcomb Farm oontaining about 38 acres,
■Mtly in pasture, but has boon considerably
cultivated iu field. It has an Orchard ou it,
au<l cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situated ou the l'oint lload, so called, aud about

Roberts, Joshua Mill ami other*.

The Mhl Loll so salted) containing 10
arm, all well wooded, with considerable I'ine
Timber on It, ami adjoining !amis of Kcmick
Cole, Kdgeomb Haley ami others.
The Eil^comb Lot, containing 10 acre*, with
a hamlooiue young growth, aud considerable
Oak Wood «nd Timber on It, au>l join* land of
Edgcoml> Haley, .lo»c|>h Roberts ami other*.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opim*
i*ite the house of Asa 1L b'ojKI, mi l on land o(
John Suiith. The houw is rw by 31, one story
high, ami is finished with the brat oi lumber.—
The stable is marly new, in shingled ami ula|>boarded, iuul about 20 by'.M mt square, aud
could be hauled to Diddeford with a little ex*
JKIIM".

Ono

Ono
One

One

Cures!
Cures!
Cures!
Cures!

In almoit every

Shoemakers \Wiutcd.

111

UMiM, All

BUY

I !, i

O.

8. N i:\VCO.MII.
mi

YOUfl WOOLEN GOODS
—

AT

J^g-Bladdor, Kidnoys, Gravel,
DropsicoT Swellings,

CHARLES MASON,

These symptoms, if allowed to goon, wiucti
this mcdicino invariably removes, soon follow
Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one of
which the patient may expire. Who can say
that they are not frequently followed by those
"direftil diseascw,"
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

ol tho assertion.
The CoHftitution, nnrr a/Trcted irith Orijnnie

Females, females,
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAUB,
In many afTec^o'hs peculiar to Females the
Extract lluchu is unequalled by any other rcmedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
I'ainfulness, or Suppression of tho customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
tho Uterus, Ijeuchorrhflca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tlicsex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

Doclino

For solo by all respectable Drujrrist*.
#l,oo per bottle.
Prepared by Jiio. L Lyon, M. D.

PHcc

At wholesale by Georgt C. (Joodwin 4 Co.,
lfc»tou.
W. F. Phillips, wholesale agent, Portland.

Pioti and VmU. ,Vt civfi ft f*«f»
p'lt'CinU,
Bf"I)r. J. Sawyer, I>r. E. G. 8te*en>, Dr. D.
I
hmy. All jfuruMnU tmrrmmltd to giro aatlstaoSmith aud Au^iutu* Sawyer, agents for BiddeML
13—lyr
furvL
Watcrburv*. Me.. Aux- 1,1*3.
'intt

FAMILY SHOULD IiE WITHOUT IT.

NO

Tako no Iialsain, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

HcIiiibolilN Extract lSiicliu
CURES

D i

Secret

s e a h e s

in all their stages; at little expense; little
no

change

in

diet;

no

inconveuience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,preventing and curing Strictures of tho Urethra,
allaying pain and inllaniiiiation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling I'ui»onou$,
It

causes

Dintuttil ami TVorn'Out Mutter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been
the victims of

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH,

QUACKS,

and who have paid henry feet to bo oared in a
short time, have found they were deceived, nnd
that the "Poison" has, by "the use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in an aggravated fi rm, and
PERHAPS AFTER MAIIRIAIIE.

DR. I>0\V, I'hyslclan and Surgeon, No. J >H TCndloott Street, Boston, Is consulted daily lor all distlio fciimlu system. l'rolapsus
ease* Incident to
Uteri, or falling of tho Womb. rluor Alhus, Slip
menstrual derangement*, arc
other
and
pression,
now treated upon new pathologloal principles,and
days. Ho
speedv rullol guaranteed in a.very Tow
Invariably certain Is the new mode of trcatmont.
that most obstinate ooinplalnU yield under it, and
the adlictcd |Kirson suon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has n.» doulit had greater experience in
the euro of diseases of women and ehildron, than
any other physician In Boston.
Hoarding aoooiumodations fi>r patients who may
wish to stay In Bostou a Tew daj s under his treat-

U

±J

o

llcliiibolri'* Extract Iluchti
For nil Affections and Diseases of

URINARY OltCANS,
whether existing in Mule or Female, from
ment.
whatever cause originating, and
Dr. Dow, sinco 1*1.1, having confined his whole
attention to an ofliue praetiM, for the euro of PriNo Mailer of lhno Lony Standing!
T II K

diseases and Female Complaint*,acknowledge
superior in the United States.
N. B.—All letters must contain four rod stamps
or they will not ho answered.
Ulllce hour* lrom 8 a. m. to 9 r. M,
vate

Disease* of these

no

IS TIIIC GREAT

IBLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!

Pluidi Extract
apjtearanco

liclmhoUVn Hose Wash.
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of ft Syphilitic nnturc, and as nn injection in Diseases of
[he Urinary Organs, nrisintf from habit* of dissipation, used in connection with the Kxtracts
Ituchu nnil Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as rccjmmcmled.
Kvidetice of the most responsible nnd reliable
:haractcr will accompany the medicines.

or .1EW AMI) BK8T KTVLKS

Ware,

CUTLERY, TAPER HANGINGS,
—

Olli

Crriiflrnlm of l'nrr»,
Krotn eight to twenty year*' standing. with

ALSO,—

known to

Krroamr Lumps, OIK nml
it

ll'lirlro.

n

Vnrlrly

ol

to Farmers,
on

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKKTU,
Cauldron Kcttlea, AnIi AIoiuIik,

WHEEL BOXES.

Wo will make any and all duscrlidlons of Hast
Inss usod by (tenners ami others at tlio shortest no
Ucc, ami at the lowest prices.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
IIoiupk Wim.DMAM,
JollM II. llUUMUAM
18
Dlddeford. Juno 18,1861.

MfJUTCX .!>/>

b'.IHE.

name.*

For medical properties of UUCIIU, aeo Jilspensalory of the United States.
Hi-0 I'roffMor 1) Kir EES' valuablo works on the
Practico of I'hyaio.
Neo remarks made by tho late eoleliratcd Dr.
rilYSICK, Philadelphia.
ttco remarks made l»y Dr. EI'HRJMI MeDOirF.I.I., a oclehraled Physician. ami Member <>r the
Itoy a I t'ollosn of Hurjreons, Ireland, and puMI-dicd
n tho Tnin*netluu« of the King and Queen's Jourml.
Bm Modlco-Chlrurslcal Itorlew, puMiidicd by
ILXJAMIX TRAI'ERif, Follow of tho iloyal Cof.
of Hurgcon*.
Kuomoctof tho late Standard Work* on Medicine.

A share of tlio public patronage Is respectfully
aolloltod.
IRtf
Km pi ro ninok, Llhort>»8t., llldilcford.

Foundry

SampurHIa.

SYPHILIS.

ASSORTMENT

China, Crockcry,

Compound

This is an affection of the Blond, and attacks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of tiie Nose, Kara,
rhroat. Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
in the torm of Ulcers.—
making its
Ilelmhold's Extract Sarnaparilla purifies the
IJlood, ami removes all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It l»eing prepared oxpressly for
this class of complaints, its ltlood Purifying
L'ro|M>rtic3 arc preserved to a greater extent
llyin any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.

ISmpiro lllock, whoro ho lias rocontly
oponed

Glass

a

DIURETIC,

llelmbold'H Highly Concentrated

UAH RRMOVIO TO

GOOD

require the aid o

Diufcimc.

ind it is certain to have the desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is recommended.

W. F1. ATKINS

A.

Organ*

liclmboltVH Ext. Buchu

Or No Clinrgc Mndc.
Dr Dow li consulted dally, from 8 A. M. to 8 r. M.
as ahovo, upon all difficult and chronic diseases ol
every name and uaturo, having hy his unwearied
attention and extraordinary success gained a reputation which calls patienU from all parts of tho
oountry to obtain advico.
Among the physicians In Boston, nono stand
higher in the profession than the celet>ratcd I >11.
DOW, No. 7 Kndleott Street, Boston. Tlioso who
need tho servines of an experienced physician and
surgoon should give him a call.
I'. 8. Dr. Dow Imports and haa lor salo a now
article callcd tho French bocrct. Order by mall, 'J
lor $1, and a red stamp.
ly 18
Boston. April 1803.

Upon !

Upon

Clmngo of Lifo.

or

SKK SVMITilMS ADOVI.

IMPORTANT

Upon! AVH EEL IITJBS,
1

Helm hold'*
A trial will

OLD Oil TOUNH, BINGLE, MARRIKD, OK

DR. DOW continues to bo consulted nt hla ofllco,
Nos. 7 and 'J Endlcott Street, llo«ton, on all diseases or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ry
a long oourso of atudy and practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. 1). liaa now tho gratification
of presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
havo nover, since he first introduced them, failed
to euro the most alarming cases of tSnnorrktrii and
of
Sypkili*. Reneath his treatment, all tho horrors
venereal and impuro blood, Impotonoy, Scrotula,
tho
ro
In
distress
and
Ulcers,
Oonorrbn-a,
pains
glims of procreation, Inllnmatlon of tho Hladdor
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Altcrsscs,Humors, Frightful Swelling*, and tho long train of horrible symptoms attending tills class of disease, are made to
Income us harinlc's as tho Amplest aillngs of a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
great part of hla tltnu to tho treatment of tlioso
cases caused by a aecret and solitary habit, which
ruins tho body and mlud,unlltting tho unfortuuato
individual for business or society. Some of the
sad and melancholy effects produced liy carl v habits of yuutli, are Weakness of tho Hack aud Limbs,
Dlziiucs* of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palpitation of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Dorangcmoiit of tho digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fcurlUI ellects on tho
tnlnd are much to bo dreaded i loss of memory,
coiilusiou of ideas, dcpresalon of spirits evil foreboding*, aversion of society,solf-dlstrust, timidity,
do., are among tho evils |iroduoed. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
a physician of cxpcrlonco, and ho ut ouco restored
to health aud happiness.
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo furnished
with pleasant roouu, aud charge* for board uioder
ate.
.Medicines sent to all part* of tho oountry, with
Hill direction* for u*c, on receiving description of
your cases.

Spring's Island,

Upon !

Ifndntf'.
tho aid«>f ine«lioino to strengthen

invigorate the system, which
Extract Jluchu invariably docs.
convincc tho most skeptical.

Krlrntl

|

llurku,
f I jfW prr MMilt, or tlx fur
"
Iturta/nu HU, 1 jLKI
64*).
14
•*
llotr
mi>rovtd
ll'iuk, CO
'J,W.
)r half a iloten of eaoli for f Iwhich will bo fiidl■init to euro the most obatiuatu coses, if directions
ire adlicr<-d to.
Delivered to any address, locuroly packet! from

ibsonratlon.

•

ment.
* 1 have umhI
your SARMFARIIXA In mr family,
fbr general debility, and for purifying the blootl,
with very beneficial remilta, and fuel couttdeucc in
coiumenulug It to the afllktod."

•«* Dcscrllie syinptomii In all communications—
guaranteed. Advice gratis.
nin i»n (II.

Personally appeared before

tno.aii

Marble Works!

ADAMS~&

RESPECTFULLY

Remedy

IKwrMlns

B'raeveriug

AYER'S

CATHARTIC PILLS

quality

has been, and that they may 1m* depended on
they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AYEIt, M. 1)., & Co.,
Lowell,'Muas., and sold by
All tlio druggist* In Illddcftird and Sam. and by

to do nil that

dealer*

in

luedieino every wlioro.

Tablets,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C.. kC.

Alto, Soap Mono Boiler Topi. Funnel Stones

t"vc

Linings,

Ac.

Work dona with ncatneu and dispatch and wait
jiit<xl u> giro satUtkctlou. Orders solicited.
18U
Ulddctord, July 1,1 dW.

u

"

8old

••

Sarsaparilla,
Improved ItoM Wash.

by all Druggists

every where.
J'k for lltlmMfi—Ttkt .Vo Olktr.
Cut out the advertisement, and send for
It,
< ttid Impvittton and
Cjr^mrr.
lyrlU

nd

IJeowly

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
ESTABLISKiii;

CUBE THAT (01 (ill OF YOIBS.
lT.tr llir fir*l. mi ml nml rhrnpr&t Jfonirholtl
Krmrily llir World ha.\ ever Produrrd.
r/ OM.Y 13 CT». I'KR MOTTLE.

,11 a da 111 Zarioc Porter'*

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.

Miulnmo Jim loo Fortor's Cnrntivr llnlmum I*
warranto! If
«•> .1
arcorilkng Ut tlio
«llroctli>n», tocure In all

17 0U

FITTER ~LO KILL A III),

8,MIFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,
10 and 18 Chambors Stroot,
(Formerly 4.» Chatham Street. New York,)

oi'M

WI

:> ;(>, A Hi.
till afTcetion* of
UifTliroiitHiKl Lungs.

V.mrmt T.nJoe /Wfrr'i
II n 1 a a m l« prepared
with all the rr<|ulalto
onre ami (kill, from »
combination of the beat
remedies the vegetal)!*
kinploio affords. I(»rr.

m<-<!isli|nalltlesareha/»
<1 n it" power t
the healthy ami

<

J.

COLDSBROUCH,

Spinning Cylinders!
MULE

and

——

DRUMS!

Dealer In

8T0YR8. HOLLOW H'AKK, ASII AND IJOlLKIt
MOUTHS, MIITANNIA AND J.M*
ANNKH WAItB.

Copper, Shoot Iron and Tin Work.

Work tlono wlUi nentaea* and d I* patch, ami warranted to give iatlalaolJon. Onler* tollctted.
below Journal Q$ct,
Uft'rty tlreet, three daort

IlIDDKKOItD, 11K.

27M

Krnl I'iMiaic
for

Soli*

In

Dlddnl'oi'il,

The Smeo Ifntrr Power Ct,
Offer* for tale at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acre* ef good (arming land, part of whleh
If cohered with woo<l, and located within about
three-fourth* of a mllo from the new elty tdo?k.
A No a large number of Iioum and ftore lot* In the
vicinity Uie mill*. Tertii* ea«y.
THUS. (JUIMUY,
latf

t

ilgnicen year*.

»n<i

Stmfmt ZWw /*erlrr's
'Wmm baa been In um
over

by the public for
mm

"ji"",-

Imply i>y ithm rMmiwMM »y tlmea who uav»
(n'thclr afl1lrtr«l lrl«»n«l» ami other*.
MIMT IHI'ORTA ST.- Mad'me Zadi« for.
ur'al'iiratlre IUImui UavM at a |.ric*j wlti.-li brlnga
t In the reach of emy one to aec|» It convenient
'I'll" tlmnly um of a fllngta hottlo will
l,r uk.
*inv« it I" ,H' worth n»» tlmea lu co«t.
not »>« iNTnuaNOTll'K.—Am
i-,| !•> purchase article* ut it to ft. which do not
niiUlii Iho virtue* of a IS ct. MUM of IMMN
ortcr'* I'uratlva llaUun. the r >t of manuUcturjje which I* a* great a« that of alinuct any other
udlclno; an<l the very low jirlco at which it la
ilil uiakcK Uio profit to tlx i«llur apparently unall,
ml unprincipled ikaliTK will Mouctlinci rec«.intend other medicine* on whirh tholr prof t* mo
ln*i«t ui«>n havlnc
ir.ir. uiili-m ttm
ladaiuo I'orter'*, and none other. A»k lor Madame
orter'* Curative lUlnuui, urlco 13 eenL*. ami In
trgv txittle* at i*»<» nU.and Uke no other. If jou
annul K«t it at M* »l«ro you can at another.
Qf'Kold by all l>rnx,'»»l» ami More keeper* at
I ocnt*. nnd lit larger wttaM at 13 cent*.
I»r. K. U. htcvcni", ageut for UlddclbrU j 8. H.
II tnJicll. azcut lor Saco.
Uc j. V. Goodwin X to II MaraluUl »L, Hoetoo,
cncral A;r>»iU for New Knslarol.
HALL A ItUUKKLU Pmnrlvtnra,
New Vork.
lyri
<

AUo, all kind* of

■

D'oungc.it onllU,

I

me.1 II

Mauufircturerof

—

-1

ous

TOBACCJO.

moKiVO.
ri#ECCTOt*WI*<l.
S. Jago.
I*. A. ]«. or iilaln,
Long.
t?a rend l«ior Sweet,
Wo. I,
KpanMi,
Sweet Mounted Oronow, Cwnaxter,
Mo.'J,
Turkish,
Mod. I mill mlacd,
Oranulatcd, Tin Full CavcndUh
on
will
b«
fent
af
II.
circular
N.
A
appliprice*
cation.
IV—lyr*

•.i

rigorcirculation of tho
i ■:. thro' the lungs.
It Is not a violont rcinc*
<1 v.l'Ut emollient,waruif
I nx. searchlngaml effective) ran lie taken by
the ohlmt person or Uia

or Lundyfttot,
Attention i* rolled to Ike larye reduction tnfrtc.et
of Pine Cut Ckrmnij nnil Smoking Tuhirtoi, u+irk
trill he /oumI nf a Superior (Junitty,
HWOKIK0.

Coughs. Colli*,

i
ma, unit

TirOULI) call tho attention of Dealer* to the arIT tlolei oi hl« manufacture, vis
IlltUWN 8NUKF.
Dcrnlcro*.
llacaboy,
I'uro V irginia,
Flno Itappco,
•
Nachlt<>clic*,
Coar*o Rnp]»eo,
Aiuorleau gentleman
Copenhagen.
SNUFF.
YKLLOW
Kootch,
Honey l>«*w Hootch.
ej Dew Scotch,
High Too«t Scotch, rrwdt
F
Scotch,
Irlili High Toad,

>

Stones,

GRACE,

VTXIaTaT AJ&L

AM ENItl'RY, MA88.
Prlrr 25 Onu per Das.
Bt. Anthony's Fire, Roto, Salt Rheum,
Kach box ha* tJie above cut ami the foa-almlle of
tho j>r<>jirlr111r*j< rl^nataru attaehcd to it, whleh la
Bcold Hoad, Soro Eyoa.
tin
editor
able
the
duly
copy.rljchted.
of
From Harvey Slckler, Ft</„
M. 8. Ilurr tf c»., V< Cenrrtna at, Of. C.
'DinLhannocI: Democrat, Pennsylvania
was
of
" Our
age,
tr C«., II and W Marihall rt .an<i Wirkt + l -iin
only child, about three year*
attacked by |iimplea on Ilia forehead. They ra|»i<lljr I7H Waxhlngton rt., lloaton. WIioIpmU
virulent
For ealo by .1 r u. -t.- and at country iturcierfry
spread until they formed a lonthaumc ami blindest
where.
sore, which covered liia fuce, nml actually
For mle In Itldderbrd bv Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. K.U.
Ilia eyes for some day*. A skilful nhyaieian applied
Sto vcn*. l>r. 1>. Kinith and A. Hawyer,
lyrl I
nitrate of sliver ami other remedies, without any
we guarded liia
apparent effect. For 110mi tlayatear
fesoiten
the
handa, l ot with them lie should
|Coji> ri.ln M'curcd.]
hla whole
tering ami corrupt wound which covered
face
Having tried every thing elae we bail any Tlic Great Indian
!
hope from, we OfgM giving your BAMAFAMUjC*
nml applying the iodide or |K>ta»h lotion, na you
FOR FEMALE!!,
direct. '1 lie core began to heul when we had given
the tlr*t t 1111• ami waa well when we had tlnixhed
!)R.
INDIAN EMEWCOCDB.
cuinc
MATTISO.VS
lu«l
which
the aecoml. The cliild'a eyelashc*,
out, grew ngaiu, ami he la uow na healthy and fair
Keiuale Mcdlclno.
TIiIj
eelcliratcd
The wholo neighborhood predicted
aa any other.
rlrlnf* unknawn i»f any
that ili. child must die."
and provlnt;
<>f
tlir
cl.«o
kind,
hlii'4
cffi-ctnal altcrnll other* haw failed,
Syphilis and Morcurial Dlsoaso.
I# dr.'lmicd for both mnr'inl hpuI »ih
From l>r. /Itrum Sloat, of St. Lonij, Ml**ouri.
ulr Miei, find la tlio very hot
»I flml your SAlUUIMIllMA n moro effectual
tiling
of byphilit
known fur the |iun>oM>, m it will
the
for
Hymptom*
secondary
remedy
bring un tlic mnntkli tick**** in c»*nml fur Hyphilitle di»ea*e tlian any other we puwal.
t» or ohrtrnctUn, after all other roThe proieioiion are Indebted to you fur some of the
incdiei of the kind hu»c be«u tried in
beat mediciuea we have."
rain.
lYom A. J. French, M. P., an eminent physician of
member
a
who
it
of
prominent
OVKR 2000 R0TTLK8 haw now
jAiwrence, Mm*.,
the legislature of Matnicliusettt.
been wild witli.rut a n»<j!t /nUur»
found
have
I
•'Dlt. Ay lis. 31 y dear Hlr;
when taken n« directed,utvl without
your
tho Irant Injury to health to anu
BARUNUIiU nil excellent remedy for
both of the primary mid secondary tyjie, nml effecnut.
IV"It i* nut up In bottle* ol
Id
to
obntiunte
too
wire
yi>
tual In some caw* that
tlirea different »trcn;cth». with Hill
to other remedies. I do m>t know what we can em
ploy with mora
certainty of success, where a power- iraltU,to lill part* oftho Country. l'HlL'KH— Kul.
ml alterative la required."
Strength.! IOj Half Strength, *■»[ Quortor Strength,
S.
fan J.ierr, of Xcw Itrunneiet, X.J., ft |k t Ixitllv. Itcmemher! Thla medicine I* <leMr. Clin*.
hnd iln-aiiAil ulccra oil hi* leg*, cmiMi-d l»y the hIiiim' *lKiicd uxprrajdy for UI!nti5iaticCahk*. in which alof mercury, or mercurial di*<a*e, which grew more other r>'ni<'<llin of the kln<l luive (Hilitl t<> car* | »lami more aggravated for year*, lu *i>lte of every nt that It l« warranto I ite reprcaentod m trrrp r«
tintprct, nr the prlco will l>« reluiule<l.
remedy or treatment that could Im' nppli<-d, until
uw uf Ay Kit'h Hahhai*aiiii.i.a relieved
F2T lleware t.r Imitation* t None irenutno aiwt
and
iuvclerati'
more
found
be
warranted unlcM purchased dirretlg of Itr. Af. »l
m. Few enaea can
dozen
several
took
and
it
than
Remedial lualltute Tor Sm-clal LHmmmco, No.
lilii
thin,
dlMrcsMug
W Union Street, I'rovldencc, K. I.
bottles to cure him
Thia tprriallp ciuliraocs all dlacaaoi of a I'nratt
Lcucorrhoea, Whites, Fomalo Wotikncsn, nature,ootn
of MKN and HO.MKN, l>y n regularly
t'lInternal
ar<!
Scrofnlon*
by
educated phydclan of twenty y*M'practicc, sirgenerally prn<luc«il
erratum, and are very orten cun-<l by the alterative
them
hi*
ukotr at tuition. CoinulUtlou* hy
ing
effect of tliia SAltaAi'Aitti.l.A. Home ca»ca reiiuin'. letter or othtrwUo aro
itrirt/p ronfiittntml, aixt
however, in nid of the HAlisAr.VHII.LA, tin- akiltul mcdlolnci will ticacnt by Kxitre**, lecure from «4>.
application of local remollea.
Kcrvntlon, to all part* of the U. State*. AI*o accom/roil IflC irrii in"icn unit iPiiirif iTinmuiii *#,, modation* for laillci froiu abroad, wlfhlng for a
JforrlU, of Cincinnati.
accuro nml quiet llctreat, witli good caro, until ra
«•
I linrc found your H.\iis.»r\i:n.i.\ nn rxccllcnt itortd t<> health.
nllcmtlro in discuses of fetnnlc*. M mv caw* of
CAUTION*— It haihecn eitlinated. that mitt
lulcninl 1'lnrntloii, mid Tiro llunilrnt Tkovnnit Dnllnrt aro hHIIMM*
Irregularity. I<ciirorrlimn,
wroAtlou*
tin*
from
diathesis,
local debility, nrinlnj;
ling «|U:icki annually. In New Kngland aUne, withlinve yielded to it, and tliero nre few that do not.
anybrnrfit to Uiomj who pay It. All tlila comes
When its effect Is properly olded by local treatment." from truethii;, •eithout inyxiry, to nu n whoareallko
her
the
■lectltuto of honor, character, anil »kIII, ami wke*o
publication i\f
A laity, untc'.lling to allow
name.»critct >
»n/y recommendation la tlielrown faWeaud extrar
of
a
••
cured
been
have
i^.mt .iKrrhimi, In praUo of Ikrmttlm. If, there
My daughter aud- myself
Tory debilitating I-eucorrhieii of low; standiu;;, by lore, >ou would (mM I'titij kumhuuyrj, take no
man'* woril no milter u hot hit prrlmttom* ft, hat
two bottK-M of your 8AHMMR1LU.'
MAKi: iMJL'illV:—It will coft you nothiug,ami
Hhoumatism, Qout, Liver Complaint, Dy«» may rXvv
you many regret*; for, a* advertising
popsia. Heart DUcaso, Neuralgia,
idiyiiclan*, In itlneca*c«outor ten nro beym, thera
when enumil by Scrofula lu the system, arc rapidly la no *arety In truitlng any of them, unle*i you
know if ho ami uhal Uiey aro.
cured by tlili j;.\v. ftliMHAl
]>r M. will acrnl frrr, hy enoln«lngone*tamp m
ihove, % Pamphlet on lilsk'.iSKS OK lfOUt'.!\
IMNMmM Ditmiti generally, giving lull n»rormation, witk l*< most nn,louktrj rr/rrtMii m4
iit.t IrtUmoninJi. without which, no ad vertUinx phy
ilclan, or medicine of Mil* kind U deserving of
over the other
any coitriDKNCK Hii.trtrim.
possess so many advantages
Order* hy mall promptly attended to. Wrlio
purgatives in the market, ami their superior
K*>wr addrc»/>/«»'i/y, and dircct to I)r. llATTiaoN,
virtues are so universally known, that wo need ih
above.
|0(f
not do more than to assure the public their
is maintained equal to the !>est it over

1 .uros

| ho

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

Thii Sal ro i« a vegetable preparation. In rent-'
cd in tho 17th century, by Do. W'n. Or.vci,
surgeon in King James's army. Through it*
were uiiablc to
sore*
ryea, und hair for year*, whlcli we
has
ogeney he cured thousands of mostscriom
cure until we tried your NwtsATAlllLLA. She
and wound* that baflKd the skill of tho mo*t
been well Tor some mouth*."
woe regarded
/Vow Mr*. June K. Jliet, n trtllbnoien ami mwrh- eminent phy«iciani of his d ir. and
eitremeil huly of Itennbrille, Cn/te Moy 0>„ X.J.
all who knew him ai n public bcnefsctor.
by
t with a
"
suffered
for
a
haa
|m
year
My lUu^liter
Grace'! Cjlobratc l SjIvo caret Burn.
scrofulous eruption, which wsa very troublesome.
Grace's Celcbratod Salv j cure* Soaide.
Nullum: afforded any relief until we trk-d your
8Ar.SArAllll.LA, which soou completely cured her." Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Flesh Wound*.
From Charltt I'. C.nge, F.»7., of the tritUfy Inn ten
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Csras.
(Jap, Murray «f C\»., manttfttclurrrt oftnamtlltd Grace'a Celebrated Sake cares Felous.
//.
A.
In
Xnshim,
papert
"
Grace's Celebrated Salve cares Frotoa Limbs.
1 had for several years a very troublenomo
humor In my face, which grew countautly worm
Orsco's Cclebratod Salvo cares Wens.
until it dl*fl;nired my feature* and became an IntolGrace's Celobrated 8alvo care* Cslloajes.
a
man
almost
tried
every thing
erable affliction. 1
Celobrated Salve cures 8alt lima.
Orace'a
without
but
and
medicino,
any
advice
both
of
eonld
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Chilblains.
relief whatever, until 1 took your Haosaimuilla.
It immediately msde my face worse, aa you told tno
Grsce's Cslobratod Salvo cures Soro Breast
tho new
it miirht for a time, but In a few weeks
Grace's Celebrated Salvo curcs Sore Lips.
and
contho
blotches,
under
skiu began to form
Orsce's Celobrated Salvo earos Eryiipolaj Sere*.
tinued until my face la ss smooth na sny (tody's,
Orace'a Celebratoi Salvj carta Abscesses.
and I sm without sny symptoms of tho diioane that
1 know of. I < njoy perfect health, and without a
Grsce's Celtirated Salvo cares Uloora.
doubt owe it to your Saiuapaiiilla.*'
Orsce's Coleorated Salve curcs Chipped Reads.
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify tho Grass's Celebratod Salvo earos Riagironns.
Blood.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serioti*
From Dr. hoci. natriu, unriMion at.. jiw nut,
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradi•>
I)u. Aykii. 1 seldom fall to remote Krupilont
cates Pimples from tho face, and beautifies tho
and ScrofulinO Sort* by the persevering n»c of your
8.\li*Ar.\ltll.Ut, sad 1have Just uow cured an attack skin. TVro is no preparation before the publio
of Malignant Krwtipeltu with It. No alterntlvo wt that can
hire *upequal this. Salvo in prompt and enerposnesa equal* the S.\i:s.\you
getic action fur tho epcody eure of external disjihed to tlic profeaslon aa well aa to tl»e people."
eases, as tho*o who have tried ite virtues testify.
From J. K. Johnston, F.*q„ WaUman, Ohio.
Krvulnelas
" For twelve ycara, I had the
yellow
Soldiers, Sailors and FMicnucn, will find thia
all
tho
on my rtoht arm, during which tlmo I tried
Sulve their best friend.
bunand
took
eoulil
1
reach,
celcbrntcd phyiiclaua
It ha* none of tho irritating, heating propertin 'N of dollsr* wortli of medicine*. The ulcers
ties of other remedies but cools, eleutfte*, end
were ao had that tho cords became vliible, ami tho
doctora <1 -i !• 1 that my arm muat In; amputated. I heals tho mo»t serious Sores and Wounds.
Took two botbegan taking your fUlt.HAPAKILl.A.
haro Kvcry family, and especially thoio containing
tle*, nutl noinc of your PlUA Together they
in ease of
fund ine. 1 am now na well and aound aa any body. children, should keep a box on hand
In n publle place, my case la known to every
for it will save them much trouble,
accident,
cxcltea tho wonder of
suffering, nnd money. All it wants is u fair
body In thU community, and
triul to euro old and invcterato Sores.
P.
M.
Xewattle,
P.,
of
Monro,
lion.
From
Ilenry
C. IK. a lauliwj member of the Oamultan ParliaItANlXICTl'ULD BY

"

AMcrinan of
olty of Philadelphia, II. T. IlltWUi who,he
| ng duly sworn, iloth
say. Ills prcparationM.contalii
hi naicolic, no
mercury, or other Inlurluiia drug*,
>ut are purely
II. T. Ilkl.MttOI.D.
vegetable.
Sworn and nuluorlbcd before me. this ittd
day of
i <ovomt*r. i*m.
ir.\i. r. limn.hid.
Alderman, Ninth street. al>ovo Itaco, Phi la.
Address Letters fur Information In
CO.
confidence,
II. T. IIEl.MIHH.D,
Chrmhl,
ol
cltltens
to
tho
J
announce
>epot 101 Routh Tenth sC below Chestnut,
Plilla.
tllddelbrd ami rlolnlty that they have opened
Itrimrr of CnMntrrfrit* and
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end ol
flnprlnriplrd Dralm,
theQuinbyA SwoeUer Monk,ftir the manulteetareoi \ Vlio endeavor to dispose "of Ihrir ru n" and olktr
articlus on tho reputation atUlnod
Grave
by
Jlclinbold's
Uenulno Preparation*.
"
"
MONUMENTS,
Extract Uuchu,
*

Oiddeford

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ultho Skin.
ccra, Bores, and nil Diseases of
From Itrv. Holt. Stratum, /Jrtttoi, Fnytgnd.
"
the
sn<l
I only do my duty to you
public, when
I ndd my teatlmony to that you publish of the medicinal virtue* of your Saks \r.\f(ltXA. Mr daughter, :i.;i 'I ten, had an aflllctiii" humor in tier ears,

■

Many are aware of tho causo of their suffering, hut nono will confess. Tho records of the
Insano Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth

Require*
and

forrf, Mulne.
I have sold Urgv quantities of your RAtlSAPAbut ucTcr yet one bottle which failed of tho
desired effect and lull satisfaction tOtOOM who took
ha*
It. As fact as our people try It, tliey agree there
been no raedicino like U before In our coramuuity."
"

Fluid Extract Buchu,

Commissioner of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inrontura that
Uioy cannot employ a person more competent and
iruttiroriHv, and more capable of putting tholr applications In a form to secure for them an early
and favorable consideration at tho 1'atont OfDce."
EDMUND HUItKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
••Mr. It. II. Eddy ha» uiado for tno THIRTEEN
on all hut ono of which patent* hare
applications,
horn granted, and that la now prmhna. Much uti
nnd ability on
■WumUipiNf Of grea t talent all
in von tors to
lila part leuda mo to recommend
apply to lilui to procuro tholr latent*,a* thoy may
heattention
fiithftil
most
tho
of
lie aura
having
atowod on their caaca. and nt \ 'try reasonable charTAUUART.
JOIIN
ges."
During olght months tho su!>scrlher, In cour*o of
his largo practice, made on tinre rejected applications SI XTEEN APPEALS. EVERY ono of which
was decided la Am favor by tho Commissioner ol
R. U. EDDV.
Patents.
lyrJ
Iloaton, Deccmbor 19,18C2.

norm's otur nurnr row

H1I.1.A.

GENUINE PREPARATION,

PLOWS,

Imposed
Imposed
Imposed
Imposed

sAns.tr Ann.la

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

M

HELMBOLD'S

Tho subscribers Imvo fur sale at their

—

ALOMO tKAVlTW,

uelmholu's extract uduchu.*

AFTER

case.

Do not'bo
Do not be
Do not be
Do not be

rnr

Scrofula and ScroftUous Dlsoasos.
From Kmeru KJcs, a trrll-L-ncncn merchant of (to-

viz:

an extcnslvo practice of
upward* of 30
years, continues to socuro Patents In-tho United
States | also In Ureal Britain, Franco, and other
foreign countries. Caveats S|*ciHcatlons, Ilonds,
Assignments, nnd all Papers or Drawings fbr PaHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
tent*. executed on liberal terms and with despatch.
COMPOUND
Researches made Into American or Foreign works,
to deteriuino the validity or utility of Patent* or
Inventions—and legal or other advice rendored in
all matters touching the same. Coplesofthoolalms
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Ono Dollar.
A Positive and 8|>cciflc Remedy for
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Diseases of tho
The Agency Is not only tho largest In Kow England, hut through It Inventors havo advantages for
and
securing Patents, of ascertaining tho patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed l»y. if not Immeasurably su|>erlorto. any which can he offered them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
This Medicine increases the power of Digesnono Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
tion, and excites the AbtorbtnU into healthy acOFFICE than tho subacrit>er; and as SUCCESS IS
which the Watery or Calcerout depoTHE 11EST PROOFOPADVANTAGES AND AI1IL- tion, by
aro re1TV, ho would add that ho has alundant reason to sitions, and all unnatural tnlargemtnlt
believe, und can prove, that at no other offico o duced, as well bji pain and inflammation, andia
the kind are tho charges for professional services good for Men, Women or Children.
so moderate. The Immense practlco of the subscriber during twenty years past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications Hclmbolri's Extract Buchu
and official decisions relative to patentr
rOR WKAKSKS8C1
These, besides hlsextenslvo library of legal and
mechanloal works, and lull accounts of patents arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
granted In the United States and Euro|H>. render
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
him able, beyond question, to ofior superior fkcillWITH TIIK FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS,
ATTKXDKD
Patents.
ties for obtaining
All nocesslty of alournoy to Washington to pro- Iaduposltion to Kxortlon. Low of l'uwcr,
aro
euro a patent, and tno usual great delay there,
Lous of Memory,
Kllliculty of Breathing,
here saved Inventors.
Weak Nerve*.
Treinlillnj;,
Wakefulness.
Horror of Disease,
Pain In tho Hack,
Dimness of Vision.
TESTIMONIALS.
the IMy,
Universal Lassltuilo of
Fluxhlnxof
"I regard Mr. Eddy m ono of tho nul capable
Muncular Hystctn, Kruntlom on tho Fsoo,
the
mf mccf»ful practitioners with wliuui 1 Iiavo had Hot llan«ls,
Pallid Countenance,
official Intercourse."
Dryness of tho Skin.

Important

Alto, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
two horsea.
1 llucsy Wa^m, nearly new, built by ThuraBut cut this out and send it to your Drugton ftnd Litllefield, and cost 91*20.
gist, and if hr h is not got it make him buy it
little.
but
usrd
-been
for you ; or, it may bo obtained of the General
1 c*mm1 Sleigh
Wheel
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett
Agents tor tho Uuited State*.
000
Hemlock
Logs,
I'ress,
Leter
1
Hay
Cants,
C. G. CLARK & CO.,
•
ll'Ao/ctu/c Uruijgitlt, New Haven, Ct.
100 cords Hunlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
lHtf
Bkldcford. March *20. 1N6A
wautc<l by
41\ or 15 Shoo Makers

Genuine Preparations,

U. S. Patent Ojfirr, Htukinaton,
(uniirr tht act of 1837.)

70 Stato Street, opposite Kilby Street,
BOSTON (

Try

Bottle
Bottle
Iiottlo
Hottle

A'jtnl

Known na Hrluibold'a

Certain Cure in all Cases,

wiih convenient woodhouse. Tho Barn is 84
feet long by -II wide, '20 leet posts, with cellar
uuder tho whole, all finished in tho beat manThere is a stable 10
I couM furnish any quantity of testimonials
ner and cost about $'2000.
the
by 2s, with a first rate celliy under it. Then- of it.* ellicaoy troin my own patients, hutones
is also a Workshop and corn house, lien house, practice of parading bought and fictitious
&o. The buildings cost between tivo and six before the puhlio is so prevalent I do not deem
My object is to place my modithousand dollars. Tho abovo oilers a rare it advisable.
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, cino before the public, not alone to mako monIt is proverbially true of
aud will bo sold on very reasonable terms with- ey, but t<» do cood.
tho American ladies, Unit not ten ]>erfectly
out regard to cost.
Also, the following lots of laud situated as healthy ones can bo found in any olio vicinity.
follows:
Tho Ch ives Field so called, shunted nearly
opposite tho store, containing two acres and
RE wist: r.V TIME.
cuts 3 tons of hay,
RE I VISE /JV TIME.
Tho Patterson Field containing 3t acres, all
RE WISE IA" TIME.
in grass, situated on tho main road, and about HE WISE /-V TIME.
100 omIs from the homestead, aud cuts from '23

hay.
The Davis Fieldxontaining *23 acres, and cuts
fn«u '20 to '25 tonA of hay, situated about forty

Laii

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

TIIE

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
of

HIGHLY

THK subscriber, having ns
moved to lliddeford, oilers for
M,° nn ,,f hi" llKAL

_

EDDY,

Important to the Afflicted.

mi ml.
mind.
mind,'
intml.

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

ileal Estate tor sale in Dayton.
_

Regulator
Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator!

R. SI.

GRACE'S (SHIED SMB.

The All Sufficient Three

FOREIGN PATENTS.

&

\YK HOliSK,

Liberty St.,

uca

Corerod

lirMirc. lllddefurd. Valentine Free I* l>re|»re4
dye all kimU of Linen, Cotton, 811k ami Woolen
m<U, ofany color, In the beat luanoer. Coat a,
p»t*. l'iuita,Cap«a, Itaglan*, lla*|uJn», 4 c., clcana
I ami colored without belnc rlpned, and put la
hmI onlcr. All eolorlug dooa by him la warrant*!
it to ainuL
lyrlH
/
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